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The Anonymous Text of MS Bodley 451 and the Intellectual Character of the Abbey of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, Winchester

Sometime in the first quarter of the twelfth century, an anonymous nun in the Abbey of the

Blessed Virgin Mary, Winchester completed her work copying a substantial Latin manuscript for
her community's use. At the conclusion of the work, she added a simple prayer in Rustic Capitals
in her neat, beautiful hand: salua et incolomis maneat per secula scriptrix, (May the writer remain

safe and uninjured by worldly things).2 If not for this little prayer using the Latin term scriptrix,
denoting a female scribe, it might never have been known that this handsome manuscript, Oxford
MS Bodley 451, was copied by a woman. The ability of this twelfth-century nun to copy
competently Latin texts of the type found in Bodley 451, and the ability of the other nuns to read

or profitably to listen to them read, is directly relevant to larger questions about the intellectual
character of the house. This thesis will begin by describing MS Bodley 451 and its texts in detail,

1 P. R. Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix from Nunnaminster," in Of the Making of
Books: Medieval Manuscripts, their Scribes and Readers, ed. P. R. Robinson and Rivkah Zim
(Brookfield, Vt.: Ashgate, 1997), pp. 73-93, 73.
2 Richard William Hunt and Falconer Madan, eds., A Summary Catalogue of Western
Manuscripts in theBodleian Library at Oxford, 7 vols. (Oxford: Clarendon, 1895-1953), no. 2401.
3 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 79.
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and will continue with the close examination of a previously unpublished text appearing there. It
will conclude with an assessment of the evidence offered by Oxford MS Bodley 451, other

contemporary documents, and the overall historical record about the likely intellectual character and
activities of the house during the early twelfth century.

Oxford MS Bodlev 451

Oxford MS Bodley 451 is one of only a dozen twelfth-century manuscripts currently known

to have been possessed by English nunneries, so it would merit study on that basis alone. That it
was copied by one of the nuns of the Abbey of the Blessed Virgin Mary, also called Nunnaminster,
a Wessex royal foundation in the episcopal seat and former English capital city of Winchester,
further enhances its interest. The most detailed study of this manuscript is a 1997 essay by P. R.
Robinson, in which she asserts that it is the earliest and possibly a unique example signed by an

English nun and copyist. Robinson presents a detailed codicological analysis of Bodley 451 and
argues that the size and character of both book and script are admirably suited for reading aloud, as
4 David N. Bell, What Nuns Read: Books and Libraries in Medieval English Nunneries
(Kalamazoo, Mich.: Cistercian Publications, 1995), 34.

5 Diana K. Coldicott, Hampshire Nunneries (Chichester, Sussex: Phillimore, 1989), 10-11.
6 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 73.
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prescribed in the Rule of St. Benedict.7 Bodley MS 451 answers precisely to the description
Michael Lapidge gives of the sorts of books used for reading aloud in monasteries: "such books
needed to be easily legible (hence at least of medium size: quarto or large octavo) and clearly
rubricated, but did not require ostentatious decoration."

Oxford MS Bodley 451 is a parchment manuscript with leaves measuring two hundred

ninety by one hundred eighty-five millimeters; each folio then is just slightly smaller than the
North American standard eight and one-halfby eleven inch sheet of paper. The manuscript

consists of fifteen gatherings totaling one hundred twenty-one leaves: twelve gatherings of four
bifolia each, two gatherings (the eighth and ninth) of four bifolia and a singleton, and a final
gathering of four bifolia with the last folio canceled. Two flyleaves from a fourteenth-century

Sarum missal were added at an unknown time. The writing area on each leafis two hundred

7 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix" 78.

8 Michael Lapidge, "Latin Learning in Ninth-Century England," in Anglo-Latin
Literature 600-899 (London: Hambledon, 1996), pp. 409-454, 412.
9 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix" 76; Hunt and Madan, Summary Catalogue ,
no. 2401.

10 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.

11 Hunt and Madan, Summary Catalogue, no. 2401.
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seventeen by one hundred twenty-six millimeters, with generous bottom margins and narrower
top and outer margins. The manuscript was most recently re-bound in the fourteenth century, in
white leather over boards.

The gender, though not the identity, of the copyist is established by the colophon at the
end of the text, since scriptrix can refer only to a female writer. Sometime after the scriptrix wrote

the main text of MS Bodley 451, additions were made at the beginning and end concerning the life
of St. Edburga; these additions are the main evidence supporting the attribution of the manuscript

to the Abbey ofthe Blessed Virgin Mary in Winchester.15 St. Mary's Winchester was the center of
the cult of St. Edburga, royal saint and nun of the abbey, and one of the additions relates a miracle

from her life while the other is a briefnote concerning St. Edburga, King Alfred, and St. Neot.
The latter note is internally dated to 1150, and Robinson thought that it was written by the same

12 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix" 76.

13 Hunt and Madan, Summary Catalogue, no. 2401; Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century
Scriptrix" 1A.
14 Hunt and Madan, Summary Catalogue, no. 2401. Translation mine.
15 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 74.

16 Susan J. Ridyard, The Royal Saints ofAnglo-Saxon England (Cambridge: Cambridge
University Press, 1988), 106, 309-10.
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hand as the main text, although probably much later in the scriptrix's life.17 A pastedown used in
the fourteenth-century binding, moreover, was part of an account roll that appears to pertain to the

hospital for poor sisters later attached to St. Mary's Winchester.18 The manuscript was cataloged
both by Heinrich Schenkl around the turn of the twentieth century and somewhat later in the
Summary Catalogue, and both catalog entries assign it to the early twelfth century, apparently on

paleographic grounds. Robinson suggested a date of around 1120 A.D., based on her assumption

that the later addition of 1150 was written near the end of the scriptrix's career.20 Richard Gameson

also included MS Bodley 451 in his catalog ofAnglo-Norman manuscripts before 1130.21
The text is written in a very regular and legible Anglo-Caroline script, with twenty-seven

long lines per page toward the beginning ofthe manuscript and thirty long lines per page in the

17 Ridyard, Royal Saints, 310; Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.
18 Robinson, "ATwelfth-Century Scriptrix," 74.
19 Hunt and Madan, Summary Catalogue, no. 2401; Heinrich Schenkl, Bibliotheca
patrum Latinorum Britannica, 3 vols. (Vienna: Carl Gerolds Sohn, 1891-1909), no. 599.

20 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.

21 Richard Gameson, The Manuscripts ofEarly Norman England (c. 1066-1130) (Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 1999), no.672.
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later parts. Rubrics are executed in Rustic Capitals, as are occasional words emphasized in the

text. The scriptrix's minuscule letterforms are quite upright and rounded, with relatively short

ascenders and descenders. The ascenders are wedge-shaped, and the strokes of the letterforms are
relatively thick. In the portion of the manuscript that is examined in detail for this study, folios 72

recto to 95 verso, the tall s is used regularly, although a final round s does appear occasionally,
usually at the ends of lines to fill any extra space and preserve a tidy right margin. For example, on
folio 75 recto, line 15, the scriptrix finishes the last word of the line, effectus, with a round 5whose

uppermost stroke she extends in a flourish to fill up the line. The g of the minuscule script is a

flat-bottomed, open-bowl form considered characteristic of Anglo-Caroline. Upright rather than
uncial d is used persistently in in the minuscule script, except for a few instances where the scriptrix

is again concerned with preserving a neat right margin, as on folio 84 verso, line 1, where she
concludes the final word of the line, quod, with a compact uncial d. The regular form of Caroline r
is almost invariably used, with just a few occurrences of the 2 form following o, as on folio 76 recto,
22 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.

23 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.
24 N. R. Ker, English Manuscripts in the Century after theNorman Conquest (Oxford:
Clarendon, 1960), 22. [A classic example of this letterform appears in the tenth-century
Benedictional of Aethelwold, see T. A. M. Bishop, English Caroline Minuscule (Oxford:
Clarendon, 1971), plate x.]
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line 19, in deorsum. The only ligature in evidence is the st ligature. Individual words are generally
clearly separated with the exception that a preposition and the word following it are usually written
continuously as a single word, as though prepositions were regarded as prefixes. In the first line of

folio 77 recto, for instance, the scriptrix writes ab illo continuously, abillo. Conversely, she regularly
writes the intensifying prefix semet as a separate word, as with semet ipsum for semetipsum (e.g.,

folio 88 recto, line 22), and writes quamuisas two separate words, quam uis (e.g., folio 89 recto,
line 18).

The scriptrix does employ abbreviations. It is interesting to note, however, that she does
not invariably abbreviate where abbreviation would be possible, and uses two different forms for
some abbreviations. For instance, she employs both 'S' and * to denote est. While the •<?• is a

standard Continental form of the abbreviation, the •*• is an Insular symbol characteristic of AngloSaxon scripts of the ninth to eleventh centuries. Doris Bains notes that the appearance of the dots
before and after the e of the Continental abbreviation is the mark of a careful scribe.

While the

scriptrix also uses both Continental uland Insular / to represent uel, this is less significant because

both versions of the abbreviation were used interchangeably in Continental manuscripts by the late
25 Doris Bains, A Supplement to Notae Latinae (Abbreviations in Latin MSS. of850 to

1050 A.D.) (Cambridge, 1936; reprint Hildesheim: Georg Olms, 1963), 13-14.
26 Bains, A Supplement to Notae Latinae, 14.
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ninth century.
Corrections made to the text of folios 72 recto to 95 verso are not very numerous and are

executed in several ways. In some places, multiple letters were scraped away and the resulting space

left blank or overwritten with other letters, as appropriate. For instance, on folio 77 recto, line 27,

the word iustis has been written in slightly oversized letters in a space where some longer word or
words was erased. In some cases, the cancellation of a single letter is indicated by a subscript dot or

by being crossed out and replaced by the appropriate letter written superscript, as on folio 73 recto,
line 8, where sensumque has been corrected to sensusque by adding a canceling dot under m and

adding a tall s above the writing line. Insertion of omitted letters is normally indicated by a comma
like mark inserted just below the baseline between two letters and writing the added letter itself
superscript between the two letters. An example of this method is seen on folio 79 verso, line 16,

where euenerit has been corrected to euenerint. Taken together, the scriptrix's correction practices
appear consistent with Robinson's evaluation that she was "a careful copyist and any corrections to
the text were effected tidily and unobtrusively."

The text in the section under study is punctuated according to a regular system that

27 Bains, A Supplement to Notae Latinae, 49.

28 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.
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employs the simple punctus (point), the punctus elevatus (high mark), and a seldom-used punctus

interrogativus (interrogative mark). Thepunctus, consisting ofa simple dot, appears as both a halfstop within the running text and as a full stop at the ends ofsentences. Any confusion between the
two is obviated by the fact that the scriptrix invariably capitalized the first letter of a new sentence.

Thepunctus elevatus, appearing as .''written so that the dot is at the same elevation as the
punctus, appears only within sentences and never at the ends. This system appears to have been the
same one used by Eadmer (ca. 1060-1126)29 in his writings, and R. W Southern suggests that the

high mark "indicates that the sentence is left in suspense and that a rise in pitch is required
immediately before this mark."30 Southern believed that this system ofpunctuation reached its full
development early in the twelfth century, and that it was intended to indicate voice pitch and breath

for reading texts aloud.31 This hypothesis is confirmed by M. B. Parkes, who observed that while
this system of punctuation originated with monastic liturgical texts, by the eighth century it was

being incorporated by scribes into any text meant to be read aloud in the monastery. The form
29 J. C. Rubenstein, "Eadmer of Canterbury (b. c.1060, d. in or after 1126)," in Oxford

Dictionary ofNational Biography, ed. H. C. G. Matthew and Brian Harrison (Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 2004), http://www.oxforddnb.com.libproxy.library.wmich.edu/view/article/8383.
30 R. W. Southern, The Life ofSt. Anselm by Eadmer (Oxford: Clarendon, 1962), xxix.
31 Southern, The Life ofSt. Anselm , xxx, xxviii-xxix.

32 M. B. Parkes, Pause and Effect: An Introduction to the History ofPunctuation in the
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and system of punctuation used by the scriptrix also show a clear affinity to that used by the Christ

Church, Canterbury monk Eadwine in the mid-twelfth century for the Gallican text of a triple
psalter.

Painted initials in red, blue, or green are employed throughout the manuscript to begin
chapters, and Robinson is of the opinion that the scriptrix was responsible for the rubrication and

decoration of the manuscript. However, the decorative capitals at the beginning of each chapter
are often executed larger than the space left for them and so run into the text itself, and Robinson

also noted the presence of tiny marginal letters R, A, and G to indicate the colors (red, blue, or

green) in which the initials were to be executed.35 It is difficult to imagine that so careful a copyist
would obscure her own writing with such initials, or why she would need to indicate the colors to

be used unless another person was intended to execute them. It is interesting to note as well that
while R normally indicates rubeus or rouge and A azurus or azure, green would more usually be
denoted byV for viridus or vert, so the use of G in this manuscript demonstrates that the scriptrix

West (Berkeley, Cal.: University of California Press, 1993), 37.
33 Parkes, Pause and Effect, 199, pi. 20.

34 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.
35 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.
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(or perhaps the intended limner) likely spoke English rather than French.36 Two forms of dare
regularly used in the painted initials, most noticeably in the table of chapter headings on folio 72
recto, where the initial d of each de alternates regularly between the uncial and Rustic forms.
The scriptrix's Latin orthography demonstrates many typically medieval characteristics and

is largely consistent within the text of folios 72 recto to 95 verso. There is some interchange
between / and e, as when the scriptrix gives hebitudo for hebetudo (folio 82 verso, line 20) and
negligunt where we would expect neglegunt (folio 82 verso, line 26). There is considerable evidence

of the breakdown in distinction between e, ae, and oe, though the scriptrix does indeed employ the
^caudata often and attempts to distinguish between e and ae. For example, on folio 89 recto, in

line 3 she gives obediunt for oboediunt and on line 6precedentum for praecedentum, but que
where we would indeed expect it in line 15 and necessarif in line 25. The scriptrix consistently
spells a given word with e-caudata (e)/ae or e, except that there is some evidence of confusion

between the enclitic -que and the pronoun quae. At times, the scriptrix appends -que to a word
rather than simply the enclitic -que, as in ideoque rather than ideoque as on folio 88 recto, line 14.
Her usual consistent practice, however, is illustrated by the fact that she always spells ecclesia as

ecclesia/aecclesia (e.g., folio 72 recto, chapter heading 30) and never with a simple initial e,

36 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.
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although that would be the Classical spelling, and always gives the prefix prae- as simply pre- when
spelled out in full, for example, under chapter sixteen in the table of chapter headings (folio 72

recto) in prepediuntur. R. W Southern comments that when the monk Eadmer was writing the life
of Anselm sometime before 1125, he "still carefully distinguished, as he would not have done halfa
century later, between e and ae" but that nevertheless he "consistently shortened the vowel" to e in

many words,37 a description that would apply equally well to the work of our scriptrix. There are a
number of instances of the interchange of i and y, with a prevailing tendency by the scriptrix to

substitute /' where y would be used in a Classical spelling, as in her martir for martyr (folio 91 recto,
line 3) and lacrimis for lacrymis (folio 91 recto, line 8). A simple h is often replaced by ch, as with

nichil for nihil (e.g., folio 74 recto, line 10), and occasionally c is also replaced with ch, as with
hypochritis for hypocritis (folio 74 recto, line 13). When one syllable ends with m and the next

begins with n, the plosive p usually intervenes, as with dampnatione for damnatione (folio 76 recto,
line 9) and contempnitur for contemnitur (folio 77 verso, line 12). In a few cases, an h is added

before a vowel, as in perhenniter for perenniter (folio 87 recto, line 2) and honerat for onerat (folio
90 recto, line 28). Only rarely does the scriptrix unnecessarily double a consonant, as we find in
peccuniarum instead ofpecuniarum on folio 74 verso, line 2. There are a few instances in which f

37 Southern, The Life ofSt. Anselm , xii, xxxiv.
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and c are confused when both preceded and followed by /, as with pernitiosum for perniciosum
(folio 75 verso, line 20) but natalicia for natalitia (folio 90 verso, line 24).

Turning to the content of the manuscript, we find that previous scholarship has focused
primarily on the first and lengthiest text in the manuscript. Previous catalogers and commentators

agree that the first text, which fills folios ii verso to 71 verso, is Smaragdus of Saint-Mihiel's

Diadema monachorum.38 Smaragdus was an early ninth-century author and churchman who was
part ofthe circle ofecclesiastical and monastic reformers associated with the court of Charlemagne
and later his son, Louis the Pious.39 The Diadema monachorum is a florilegium on edifying moral
topics intended for a monastic audience, written sometime after 805 A.D., perhaps in 814.

38 Hunt and Madan, Summary Catalogue, no. 2401; Schenkl, Bibliotheca patrum
Latinorum Britannica, no. 599; Bell, What Nuns Read, 216; Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century

Scriptrix," 79. [Robinson incorrectly characterizes the Diadema as a "commentary on the
Benedictine rule" on p. 76 of her article. While Smaragdus did write a commentary on the Rule,
that is a distinct work from the Diadema; see reference to Smaragdus ofSaint-Mihiel:
Commentary on the Rule ofSaint Benedict in note 41 below.]

39 Jean LeClercq, "Smaragdus," in An Introduction to the Medieval Mystics ofEurope:
Fourteen Original Essays, ed. Paul E. Szarmach (Albany, N.Y.: State University ofNew York Press,
1984) pp. 37-51,37-8.

40 M. L. W. Laistner, "The Date and Recipient of Smaragdus' Via Regia" Speculum 3

(July 1928): pp.392-7, 395; Terrence Kardong, "Smaragdus and His Work," in Smaragdus ofSaintMihiel: Commentary on the Rule ofSaint Benedict, trans. David Barry (Kalamazoo, Mich.:
Cistercian Publications, 2007), pp. 1-23, 2.
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Smaragdus recommends in the preface of Diadema that iste libellus adeorum capitulum quotidie

legatur uespertinum (that little book ought to be read daily at their evening chapter). Here

Smaragdus apparently refers to the practice prescribed in the Rule of St. Benedict, which states, si

tempus fueritprandii, mox surrexerint a cena, sedeant omnes in unum et legat unus Collationes vel
Vitas Patrum aut certe aliud quod aedificet audientes (When there are two meals, all the monks will

sit together immediately after rising from supper. Someone should read from the Conferences or
the Lives of the Fathers or at any rate something else that will benefit the hearers.) " Robinson

indeed argues that the size ofMS Bodley 451 and its script suggest that it was a book intended for
reading aloud to a group rather than for personal reading.

The third section of the manuscript, folios 96 recto to 119 verso, has been described with

varying accuracy and detail by previous scholars. The earliest cataloger, Heinrich Schenkl,
described this section as comprised of fourteen sermons attributed to St. Augustine, gave the
incipits of all fourteen, and provided the references to Migne's Patrologia Latina for eleven. The
41 Smaragdus S. Michaelis Diadema monachorum, PL 102:593D. Translation mine.
42 Timothy Fry, ed., RB 1980: The Rule ofSt. Benedict (Collegeville, Minn.: Liturgical
Press, 1981), 42.2-3.

43 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix" 78.
44 Schenkl, Bibliotheca patrum Latinorum Britannica, no. 599.
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Summary Catalogue refers the reader to Schenkl's description. David Bell notes that the sermons

are "ps.-Augustinian," and gives the PL references for twelve: the eleven previously identified by

Schenkl and an additional homily attributed to Paul the Deacon.46 Robinson says very little about
this collection except to comment that the sermons are mostly by St. Caesarius of Aries.

Glorieux's Pour Revaloriser Migne, which corrects many inaccurate authorial attributions in the

Patrologia Latina, indeed attributes the pseudo-Augustinian sermons cited by the earlier catalogers
to St. Caesarius ofAries.48 Paul the Deacon's Homilia is really a collection ofpatristic homilies
rather than Paul's own work, and the homily that appears in MS Bodley 451 is attributed in the
Patrologia Latina to St. John Chrysostom.
The eleven sermons that can be attributed to St. Caesarius of Aries are quite varied in

subject, and a few have particular relevance to or resonance for women. Caesarius of Aries

45 Hunt and Madan, Summary Catalogue, no. 2401.
46 Bell, What Nuns Read, 216.

47 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 74.

48 P. Glorieux, Pour Revaloriser Migne: Tables Rectiflcatives, Melanges de Science
Religieuse Cahier Supplemental (Lille: Facultes Catholiques, 1952), 24.
49 PL 95:1208-10.
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(470-543) was first a monk at Lerins and then, from 503, bishop of Aries in Gaul. He was a
famed preacher and also wrote a rule for the house of nuns where his sister, Caesaria, was abbess.

One of the sermons in Bodley MS 451 that is attribted by Glorieux to Caeasarius is a homily on
Matthew 24:19." This verse appears in the context of an apocalyptic sermon of Jesus, and states,

"And woe to them that are with child, and that give suck in those days." Another takes as its text

Matthew 25:1-13, which tells the parable ofthe five wise and the five foolish virgins.5 These two
sermons seem particularly appropriate for an audience ofwomen. Others would be relevant to nearly

any audience: a general sermon on martyred saints, one about those who are Christian in name only
but not in deeds, and two sermons against drunkenness. One sermon is for the dedication of a
church or an altar. The selection of some of the other sermons by Caesarius seems peculiar

50 Donald Attwater, The Penguin Dictionary ofSaints, 3r ed. (London: Penguin, 1995),
s.v. "Caesarius of Aries."

51 Attwater, Dictionary ofSaints, s.v. "Caesarius of Aries."
52 PL 39:1889-91.

53 Matt. 24:19 (Douay Version).
54 PL 39:1892-5.

55 PL 39:2160-62; PL 39:2237-40; PL 39:2303-6; PL 39:2307-9.

56 PL 39:2166-8.
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because they would not appear to have much applicability to the lives of nuns; one discusses the

duty of paying tithes, one forbids consulting fortune-tellers, one extols conjugal chastity, and one
cautions against the temptations presented by women.

The remaining three sermons present a similarly mixed picture. One is attributed to St.
John Chrysostom (347-407), Archbishop of Constantinople, Doctor of the Church, and a
renowned preacher. It treats the fall of humanity and stresses Adam's role in those events rather

than Eve's.59 One of the two sermons of unknown authorship is rubricated De natale domini (On

the birth ofthe Lord) but is chiefly in praise ofthe Virgin Mary.60 The other is rubricated De
castitate etiam cum uxoribus conseruanda (On preserving chastity even with wives), which seems
an odd choice for an audience of nuns.

The middle section of the manuscript, folios 72 recto to 94 verso, contains the text that is
the chiefconcern of this study. It had previously been identified only as "a moral treatise in thirty-

57 PL 39:2266-8; PL 39:2269-7; PL 39:2297-2301; PL 39:2301-3.

58 Attwater, Dictionary ofSaints, s.v. "John Chrysostom."
59 PL 95:1208-10.

60 MS Bodley 451 fol. 95 recto. Translation mine.

61 Schenkl, Bibliotheca patrum Latinorum Britannica, no. 599. Translation mine.
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six chapters, which begins 'De superbia et fornicatione.'"62 According to Bell, this text is
unpublished, and according to the listing for De superbia et fornicatione in Bloomfield's catalog
of incipits of moral works, Oxford MS Bodley 451 is the sole extant copy. This work, which will
be referred to henceforth as De superbia for the sake of simplicity and clarity, is organized into

thirty-seven chapters ranging in length from twelve lines to approximately one hundred fifteen

lines. Most chapters, however, are about thirty to forty-five lines long. Each chapter is rubricated in
Rustic Capitals, in keeping with the scriptrix's practice throughout the manuscript, and begins
with a painted initial followed by at least one letter of the first word in Rustic Capitals. The text

itself is preceded by a table of chapter headings, written in two columns, that generally corresponds
to the rubrication of the work. However, chapters that appear under three separate rubrics in the

text are listed under the single heading De iohanne baptista duas lectiones et una de beatis apostolis

petro etpaulo (Two readings on John the Baptist and one on the blessed apostles Peter and Paul)
62 Hunt and Madan, Summary Catalogue, no. 2401.
63 Bell, What Nuns Read, 216.

64 Morton W Bloomfield et. al., eds., Incipits ofLatin Works on the Virtues and Vices,
1100-1500 A.D. (Cambridge, Mass.: Medieval Academy of America, 1979), no. 1452.

65 Robinson, "A Twelfth-Century Scriptrix," 76.
66 MS Bodley 451, fol. 72 verso. Translation mine.

on
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Combining these three chapter rubrics under one in the table yields a total of thirty-five chapter

headings; a later scribe added Roman numerals to the headings and made an error by assigning two
numbers to a long heading that fills two lines of the first column. This resulted in the table being
erroneously numbered up to thirty-six, accounting for the catalogers' descriptions of a text in
thirty-six chapters.

The inability of previous scholars to identify the main source of the De superbia text is not

surprising because of the way in which that source was extracted and rearranged by the scriptrix or

the copyist of her exemplar. The title listed by the catalogers, De superbia et fornicatione, is simply
the rubric of the first chapter in the table that precedes the work. The incipit of the first chapter is
given as Principaliter his duobus Sec. by Schenkl and as Principaliter his duobus uitiis in the

Summary Catalogue. This is not in fact the incipit of any known work, but is rather the
beginning of the fifth sentence of Isidore of Seville's Sententiae, book 2, chapter 39, Principaliter

his duobus uitiis diabolus humano generi dominatur, id estpersuperbiam mentis et luxuriam
carnis. All but three chapters of De superbia correspond to chapters in the Sententiae, though

67 Schenkl, Bibliotheca patrum Latinorum Britannica, no. 599; Hunt and Madan,
Summary Catalogue, no. 2401.

68 Isidore of Seville, Sententiae, ed. Pierre Cazier, Corpus Christianorum, Series Latina 111
(Turnhout: Brepols, 1998), 2.39.5.
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frequently sections ofIsidore's chapters are omitted, and the chapters are arranged in quite a
different order than in Isidore's work.

The three chapters that are not related to the Sententiae are the three readings rubricated
under one heading in the table, two on the birth of St. John the Baptist and one on SS. Peter and
Paul. The first of these readings, rubricated in the text Incipit sermo denatale sancti iohannis

baptiste (Here begins a sermon on the birth ofsaint John the Baptist), begins, Sancti iohannis
baptiste natalem hodie prosecuturus tacere uellem, et laborem atque imperitiam meam silentio

cohercereis; sed eius ipsa uis hominis minime silere permittit.69 This corresponds to a sermon
attributed to Maximus ofTurin, which begins, Sancti iohannis baptistae natalem hodie
prosecuturus tacere uelim et laborem atque imperitiam meam silentio cohercere, sed eius ipsa uis
nominis minime me silere permittit. The text in De superbia represents about the first quarter of

Maximus' sermon. The next reading, simply rubricated Incipit alius eiusdem (Here begins another

of the same), begins with a gospel reading from Luke 1:5-7 and continues, Beati igitur fratres quos

in saeculo isto aliqua culpa non percutit, nullum uulnerat crimen^ That line permits this reading
69 MS Bodley 451, folio 89 verso. Translation mine.

70 Maximus of Turin, Collectionem Sermonum antiquam nonnullis sermonibus
extravagantibus adiectis, ed. Almut Mutzenbecher, Corpus Christianorum, Series Latina 23
(Turnhout: Brepols, 1962), sermo 6.
71 MS Bodley 451, folio 90 recto. Translation mine.
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to be identified as part ofa pseudo-Augustinian sermon that has the same Luke reading as its third
and fourth sentences and then continues Beati igitur, fratres, quos in saeculo isto aliqua culpa non

percutit, nullum vulnerat crimen.12 The ultimate source ofthis sermon is listed by Glorieux as
Petrus Chrysologus's sermon 91.73 The final reading unrelated to Sententiae is rubricated Incipit
sermo de passio sanctorum apostolorum petri etpauli (Here begins a sermon on the suffering of
the sainted apostles Peter and Paul). The first line, Petri etpauli apostolorum dies quo
triumphalem coronam deuicto diabolo meruereunt; quantum fides romani testatur hodiernus est, is

almost identical to the first line ofa sermon doubtfully attributed to St. Augustine reading, Petri et
Pauli apostolorum dies, in quo triumphalem coronam, devicto diabolo, meruerunt, quantum fides
Romana testatur, hodiernus est. The second and third lines also follow this sermon, but the

fourth and subsequent lines come from a different work. The fourth line reads, Debuimus quidem
tantorum martyrum diem hoc estsanctorum apostolorum petri etpauli maiore frequentia celebrart,

which is identical to the first line ofa sermon securely attributed to Augustine, reading Debuimus

72 PL 39, app. 199

73 Glorieux, Pour Revaloriser Migne, 25.
74 MS Bodley 451, folio 90 verso. Translation mine.
75 PL 39, sermones dubii, 381.
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quidem tantorum martyrum diem, hoc est, sanctorum apostolorum Petri et Pauli majore frequentia
celebrare. The rest of the chapter follows this Augustinian sermon.

The De superbia text

The De superbia text, as previously noted, is based largely upon chapters of the Sententiae
of Isidore of Seville. Isidore of Seville was born around 560 A.D. in the former Roman province of

Hispania, probably to a Hispano-Roman family that had been Catholic already for several
generations. At the time, Hispania was ruled by Gothic invaders who subscribed to Arian

Christianity. Isidore spent his later youth and received his education in the episcopal palace of his
older brother Leander, Bishop of Seville. Leander had been a monk before being made bishop and
carried on an active and affectionate correspondence with Pope Gregory the Great, a fellow "lover of
monasticism." Following the formal conversion of Recared, king of the Goths, to Catholic
76 PL 38, sermo 298.

77 Sister Patrick Jerome Mullins, "The Spiritual Life According to Saint Isidore of Seville,"
PhD diss. (Catholic University of America, 1940), 2-3.
78 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 2.
79 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 4.

80 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 6.
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Christianity in 589, Leander was instrumental in convoking the national councils that worked to
unite the newly converted Goths and the Hispano-Roman populace. Judging from the evidence of

Isidore's works, he was thoroughly educated in liturgy, scripture, theology, and the Latin liberal
arts, and also had some knowledge of law, medicine, chronology, and geography. Upon attaining

adulthood, it is most likely that Isidore proceeded canonically through the lesser clerical grades of
the sub-diaconate and diaconate, serving in his brother Leander's diocese possibly by giving

Catholic religious instruction to the recently-converted Goths.83 Following Leander's death, Isidore
was elected as Bishop of Seville near the end of the sixth century. What little is known about
Isidore's career as Bishop of Seville is mostly drawn from his rather scanty body of surviving

letters. Many of Isidore's letters were addressed to his pupil, friend, and editor Braulio, from

whom we have received a chronological list ofIsidore's works. Isidore died on 4 April 636 and was

81 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 8-9.
82 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 12.
83 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 13-14.
84 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 15.
85 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 16-17.
86 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 22.
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later hailed by the Eighth Council of Toledo in 653 as nostri saeculi quoque doctor egregius (the
outstanding teacher of our generation).
The body of Isidore's works and the canons of councils under his presidency, especially the

Fourth Council of Toledo, demonstrate his commitment to the proper education and regulation of

the clergy, and the Sententiae may have been composed as a textbook of theology for priests.
Jacques Fontaine, however, characterized the Sententiae more as a work of moral theology intended
for a lay audience. It was probably written between 612 and 615 A.D. Isidore depended heavily

upon existing works, mostly by patristic authors, in writing his books; according to Sister Patrick
Jerome Mullins, "he epitomized, revised, omitted the superfluous, and added remarks and

admonitions applicable to his own times and circumstances." The most significant source Isidore
used for his Sententiae (especially the second and third books), however, was not a patristic text,

87 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 38, 40. Translation mine.
88 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 31-32.

89 Jacques Fontaine, Isidore de Seville et la culture classique dans L espagne wisigothique,

2nd ed., 2vols. (Paris: Etudes Augustiniennes, 1983), 1:828, 1:864.
90Jose A. de Aldama, "Indicaciones sobre la cronologfa de las obras de S. Isidoro," in
Miscellanea Isidoriana (Rome: Typis Pontificia Universitatis Gregorianae, 1936), pp. 57-89, 88.
91 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 42.
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but the Moralia ofGregory the Great, a contemporary work.92 Isidore composed his Sententiae in

three books originally, and the name ofthe work is sometimes given as Sententiarium libri tres.93
The first bock introduces basic propositions and terms ofCatholic theology, such as Quod
immensus et omnipotens sitDeus (It is granted that God is infinitely great and all-powerful), and

De baptismo etcommunione (Concerning baptism and communion).94 The second book introduces
fundamental Christian virtues, doctrines ofsin and penitence, and some vices and their remedies.95
The third book of the Sententiae discusses the proper conduct of Christian life, both generally and
for persons ofvarious estates; Sister Mullins states that books two and three "present treatises on

the virtues and obligations ofvarious states of life, which draw their inspiration from Gregory.

»96

Isidore's various works enjoyed great popularity in the centuries after his death. A. E.

Anspach estimated that there were about one thousand copies extant ofIsidore's Etymologiae
alone, and perhaps as many as ten thousand copies of Isidore's works made from the seventh

92 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 60-63; de Aldama, "cronologfa de las obras de S. Isidoro," 78.
93 PL 83:537.

94 Isidorus Hispalensis, Sententiae, ed. Pierre Cazier, Corpus Christianorum, Series Latina
CXI (Turnout, Bel.: Brepols, 1998), 1.2, 1.23. Translations mine.
95 Isidorus Hispalensis, Sententiae, 2.
96 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 60.
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through the fifteenth centuries. Bernhard Bischoff suggested that Isidore's works were accorded a
status comparable to the theological and exegetical works of patristic authors already in the early

middle ages. Bischoff argued that the Carolingian period was particularly receptive to the works of
Isidore and that they played a decisive role in the success of the educational model based on the

seven liberal arts. The Sententiae was among the works of Isidore used or cited by Carolingian

reformers in their own works, including John of Orleans in his De institutione regia and De
institutione laicorum.

In fact, Smaragdus of Saint-Mihiel made use not only of Isidore's rule for

monks and the Etymologiae in his own works, but frequently quoted the Sententiae in his
Diadema monachorum.

There is also evidence that at least from the Carolingian period, the

identity of the Sententiae as a single coherent work was breaking down; one catalog from Murbach
of around 840 lists the works of Isidore as including Quod deus summus incommutabilis sit, cum
97 A. E. Anspach, "Das Fortleben Isidors im VII. bis IX. Jahrhundert," in Miscellanea

Isidoriana (Rome: Typis Pontificia Universitatis Gregorianae, 1936), pp. 323-356, 323.
98 Bernhard Bischoff, "Die europaische Verbreitung der Werke Isidors von Sevilla," in
Mittelalterliche Studien: Ausgewahlte Aufsatze zur Schriftkunde und Literaturgeschichte, 2 vols.
(Stuttgart: Hiersemann, 1966-1981), 1:171-194, 1:194.
99 Bischoff, "Der Werke Isidors von Sevilla," 1:194.

100Anspach, "Das Fortleben Isidors," 351.
101 Anspach, "Das Fortleben Isidors," 337.
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capitulisXXXI./De sapiencia, fide, spe et caritate libri II, capitula XLVI./De flagellis domini
capitula LXVI. which are in fact the titles of the first chapters of the first, second, and third books

respectively of the Sententiae, listed in the catalog as though they were separate works.

One early

ninth-century manuscript (Vatican City, Bibl. Apost., Archivo di San Pietro D 217) contains
extracts from books two and three of the Sententiae under the rubric opuscula sancti Isidori

episcopi (little works ofsainted Bishop Isidore).103
The Sententiae was known in England from early in the Anglo-Saxon period. According to
Michael Lapidge, Bede cited from the Sententiae in his commentary on Genesis.

Fragments of

the work survive in two eighth-century manuscripts of English provenance, Worcester, Cathedral

Library Add. 5 and Luzern, Staatsarchiv, MS Frag. PA 1034/21007, and extracts from the work are
contained in an eleventh-century manuscript, perhaps of Christ Church, Canterbury (London,

British Library, MS Royal 7.Civ).105 The earliest complete copy of the Sententiae known with an
102 Bischoff, "der Werke Isidors von Sevilla," 1:188.

103 Isidorus Hispalensis, De ecclesiasticis officiis, ed. Christopher M. Lawson, Corpus
Christianorum, Series Latina 113 (Turnhout: Brepols, 1989), 23. Translation mine.

104 Michael Lapidge, TheAnglo-Saxon Library (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2006),
215,312.

105 Helmut Gneuss, Handlist ofAnglo-Saxon Manuscripts and Manuscript Fragments
Written or Owned in England Up to 1100(Tempe: Arizona Center for Medieval and Renaissance
Studies, 2001), nos. 737, 848.4, 470; Lapidge, Anglo-Saxon Library, 312.
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English connection is London, Lambeth Palace 377, which was copied around Tours, France in the

very early ninth century and then brought to England by the mid-tenth century when it glossed in
Old English.

Heinrich Schenkl listed approximately thirty medieval English copies of the

Sententiae, with Lambeth Palace 377 being the earliest.

One manuscript, Durham Cathedral

B.2.33, contains eleventh- or twelfth-century copies of both Isidore's Sententiae and Smaragdus's

Diadema monachorum.

Michael Lapidge also cited an eleventh- or twelfth-century book

inventory, possibly from Peterborough Abbey, preserved in Oxford, Bodley 163 that lists Isidorus
de summo bono among its works.

Because this alternate designation De summa bono is derived

from the incipit ofthe first book {Summum bonum Deus est),no it is not possible to determine if
the inventory refers to a complete copy of Sententiae or just the first book.

The Sententiae comprises one hundred forty-one chapters in its three books, so clearly the
thirty-four chapters of De superbia that are drawn from the Sententiae represent only a small

106 N. R. Ker, Catalogue ofManuscripts Containing Anglo-Saxon (Oxford: Clarendon,
1957), no. 279; Gneuss, Handlist ofAnglo-Saxon Manuscripts, no. 515; Lapidge, Anglo-Saxon
Library, 312.
107 Schenkl, Bibliotheca patrum Latinorum Britannica, III.7.59.
108 Schenkl, Bibliotheca patrum Latinorum Britannica, no. 4417.

109 Lapidge, Anglo-Saxon Library, 143-144.
110 Isidorus Hispalensis, Sententiae, 1.1.1.
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portion ofIsidore's work. The chapter headings of Isidore's Sententiae are correlated to those of De
superbia in Appendix Two. No chapters from book one of Sententiae are present in De superbia,
and only four of its chapters are drawn from book two. While such fundamental Christian virtues
as faith, hope, and charity, discussed in Sententiae, are not included in De superbia, a chapter on

the dangers ofpride and fornication stands at the head ofthe entire work. The bulk of the chapters
in De superbia, as clearly seen from the table, are drawn from Sententiae s book three. Given the

text's monastic audience, it seems strange that Isidore's chapters especially pertinent to the monastic
life, 3.19 and 3.20, should not be included in De superbia, while chapters that would seem to have
little relevance to monastic life, such as 3.49, De iustitia principum (Concerning the justice of
princes), were retained.

Many chapters of De superbia do not reproduce the entire text of the corresponding
chapters of the Sententiae, but are instead abridgements or extracts of them. Appendix Three
summarizes the relationship of each De superbia chapter to its corresponding Sententiae chapter. It

is apparent that the longer chapters of the Sententiae are usually abridged somewhat by omitting
entire sentences, while the shorter chapters are included whole. For instance, book 3 chapter 5 of
the Sententiae contained thirty-seven sentences, which were reduced to about twenty-three and

one-half in the corresponding chapter of De superbia. No chapter fewer than ten sentences long
was altered, however, and two chapters of twelve sentences were also given in full. The chapters
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from the Sententiae upon which De superbia was based contain an arithmetic mean of 10.7

sentences each, while the condensation of the longer chapters results in an arithmetic mean of
precisely nine sentences per chapter for De superbia. The chapters of Sententiae used range in

length from three to thirty-seven sentences, while those of De superbia range from three to
twenty-eight sentences long. The chapters of De superbia were made a more consistent length than
those of Sententiae, a feature which would render it more convenient for reading aloud at set times
daily.

The text of De superbia also frequently varies from known manuscript traditions of the

Sententiae in word choice, syntax, and verb form. While some readings of De superbia are found in
one or more of the manuscript witnesses given in Cazier's critical edition, the majority clearly do
not. Nonetheless, in almost all cases, the variant is a grammatically sound and logically plausible
reading, suggesting that whoever was responsible for these particular readings was a competent
Latinist. For instance, the scriptrix wrote, Vt enim in multis fallant; interdum et uera pronuntiant,

sedquamuis ita accidant credenda non sunt. . . (Indeed, in order that they deceive in great things,
sometimes they even relate true things, but although it might come about thus, they are not

believed) where the manuscripts of the Sententia given by Cazier's edition read, Ut enim in multis
fallant interdum et uera pronuntiant sed quamuis ita accidant contemnenda sunt. . . (Indeed, in

order that they deceive in great things, sometimes they even relate true things, but although it
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might come about thus, they are paid little heed).111
The three interpolated sermon extracts, which might seem out of place on cursory
examination, are quite appropriate to an audience of Nunnaminster nuns. The portion of Maximus

ofTurin's sermon on the birth ofJohn the Baptist included in the De superbia text enjoins upon

the listeners a duty to speak out in praise ofGod. Maximus, alluding to the Luke account ofJohn
the Baptist's father Zacharius being struck dumb for doubting God's power, write, Etsiillius os
cum in saeculo nasceretur aperuit, quanto magis cum per christo patitur ora nostra fecundat (If
[God] even opened his [i.e., Zacharias's] mouth since [his son] was born at that time, how much

more, because He suffers through Christ, He makes our mouths fertile).112 This was an appropriate

message for an audience ofnuns who spent much oftheir daily lives praising God through the
divine office. The second sermon on John the Baptist lauds the virtues of his mother, Elizabeth, in
terms that the nuns themselves could have aspired to: Erat quidem Elizabeth sterilis corpore sed

fecunda uirtutibus (Elizabeth was indeed sterile in body, but fertile in virtues).113 The sermon on
SS. Peter and Paul is the most difficult to connect logically to its audience, for it compares and

111 MS Bodley 451, fol. 79 verso; Isidore of Seville, Sententiae, 3.6. Translation mine.
112 MS Bodley 451, fol. 89 verso. Translation mine.
113 MS Bodley 451, fol. 90 recto. Translation mine.
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contrasts the qualities of the two apostles, but in ways that are no more relevant to nuns than to

any other Christian audience. However, the original seventh-century cathedral of Winchester, Old
Minster, was Nunnaminster's nearest physical neighbor in the city and was dedicated to SS. Peter

and Paul.

Perhaps the nuns of Nunnaminster felt a particular need to include a reading

appropriate to the neighboring cathedral's dedicatees, or perhaps the unknown exemplar of the text

was borrowed from the cathedral's library.

The Intellectual Character and Activities of St. Mary's, Winchester

The kinds ofintellectual activities men's religious houses engaged in during the early

twelfth century might include instruction in the liberal arts (especially grammar), copying of
manuscripts, and the production of original Latin works of literature, history, theology, and

liturgy. It is clear that some female religious houses were also engaged in these enterprises in the
early twelfth century, since we know of female monastic scribes such as Diemund of Wessobrunn

(ca. 1057-1103) and a few nun authoresses such as Hildegard ofBingen (1098-1179).n5 We also
114 Yorkc, Wcsscx in the Early Middle Ages, 165; Martin Biddle, "Felix Urbs Wintonia:
Winchester in the Age of Monastic Reform," in Tenth-Century Studies: Essays in
Commemoration of the Millennium of the Council of Winchester and Regularis concordia, ed.
David Parsons (Chichester, Sussex: Phillimore, 1975), pp. 123-140, 125.

115 Joan M. Ferrante, "The Education of Women in the Middle Ages in Theory, Fact, and
Fantasy," in Beyond Their Sex: Learned Women ofthe European Past, ed. Patricia H. Labalme
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know that many nunneries in the early twelfth century were educating both girls destined to
become nuns and girls who later returned to secular life. For example, the Cartulaire du Ronceray

records that a father who brought a daughter to Roncerey to become a novice specified that the
nuns either educate this daughter or that he be allowed to substitute another if she was not bright

enough to learn.

Edith-Matilda, queen of Henry I of England, was educated in the Wessex

nunneries ofRomsey and Wilton.117 The Abbey ofthe Blessed Virgin Mary, Winchester, appears to
have been involved in all of these intellectual endeavors to some degree.
The copying of manuscripts at Nunnaminster may have begun as early as the tenth century,

when the house was founded.118 Malcolm Parkes identified two scribes responsible for separate
additions to the ninth-century Book ofNunnaminster as identical to the scribe of part of the Parker

manuscript of the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle and the second scribe of a tenth-century copy of Isidore's

(New York: New York University Press, 1980), pp. 9-42, 16, 22.
116 Penelope D. Johnson, Equal in Monastic Profession: Religious Women in Medieval
France (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1991), 144.
117 Lois L. Huneycutt, "Matilda (1080-1118)," in Oxford Dictionary ofNational
Biography, ed. H. C. G. Matthew and Brian Harrison (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2004),
http://www.oxforddnb.com.libproxy.library.wmich.edu/view/article/18336.
118 Florence of Worcester, Chronicon ex Chronicis, s.a. 905, trans. Thomas Forester, The

Chronicle ofFlorence ofWorcester (London: H. G. Bohn, 1854; repr. AMS Press, [1968]), 88.
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Etymologiae.

He further argued that the latter two manuscripts were part of an interrelated

group also including the Junius Psalter, the Tollemache Orosius, and a fragment of a commentary
by Remigius of Auxerre, and that all these tenth-century manuscripts were thus likely copied in a

scriptorium at St. Mary's ofWinchester.120 T. A. M. Bishop notes that the source ofmany known
Anglo-Caroline manuscripts is unknown, commenting, "It is likely, however, that some important
scriptoria have not been identified."

He connects the introduction of Caroline script into England

with the Benedictine reform in England and states, "Benedictine monasteries, it is assumed, were
the main centres of the book production that adopted the Caroline minuscule." ~Although
Parkes's hypothesis of a Nunnaminster scriptorium does not appear to have been well received, it

should be borne in mind that Winchester was a major center of the English Benedictine reform,

and that every attributed Latin work composed in England during the reign of King Edgar

119 Robinson, "Scriptrix," 73.
120 Robinson, "Scriptrix," 73.

121 Bishop, English Caroline Minuscule, xvi.

122 Bishop, English Caroline Minuscule, xvii.
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(943/4-975)m is connected to Winchester.124 It is also known that scriptoria existed in some
Continental women's religious houses in the sixth, eighth and ninth centuries.

It is difficult to

imagine that MS Bodley 451 was the only manuscript copied in at St. Mary's in the early twelfth
century, given the great skill of the scriptrix, despite the silence of the evidence. The De superbia
text she either redacted or selected as her exemplar was also esteemed well enough to have been

copied a second time, for the identical text and chapter headings appear in the thirteenth-century

manuscript Cambridge MS Pembroke 265.126 Pembroke 265, once thought to have belonged to
Bury St. Edmunds, is in fact of unknown provenance.

The De superbia text is the ninth item in

the manuscript, which also includes St. Anselm's Cur deus homo, works by Bernard of Clairvaux

123 Ann Williams, "Edgar (943/4-975)," in Oxford Dictionary ofNational Biography, ed.
H. C. G. Matthew and Brian Harrison (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2004),
http://www.oxforddnb.com.libproxy.library.wmich.edu/view/article/8463.

124 Michael Lapidge, Anglo-Latin Literature, 900-1066 (London: Hambledon, 1993), 36.
125 Ferrante, "The Education of Women in the Middle Ages," 15-16.
126 M. R. James, A Descriptive Catalogue ofthe Manuscripts in the Library ofPembroke
College, Cambridge (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1905), 241-242; J. S. Ringrose,
Deputy Keeper of Manuscripts, Cambridge University Library, e-mail to author, 23 October 2007.
127 Andrew G. Watson, Medieval Libraries ofGreat Britain: A List ofSurviving Books,
Supplement to the Second Edition (London: Royal Historical Society, 1987), 7.
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and Hugh of St. Victor, and a large assortment of sermons.

The Pembroke manuscript is much

smaller than Bodley 451, with leaves five by seven inches, and must be in a much smaller script

since it has around thirty-four lines to the page.129 The small size and small script, together with
the nature of some of the texts in Pembroke 265, suggest that it would have been used for private
rather than public reading.

The nuns of St. Mary's, Winchester were engaged, at the time MS Bodley 451 was copied,
in the composition of original Latin literature, as evidenced by a mortuary roll of nearly

contemporary date. A mortuary roll is a series of parchment sheets stitched together end-to-end

and filled with entries in memory of a deceased monk or nun, recorded by the various religious
houses to which the roll was circulated.

The mortuary roll circulated in honor of Matilda,

Abbess of La Trinite in Caen, after her death in 1113 contains an entry for the house of
Nunnaminster.

The original parchment roll was unfortunately destroyed during the French

128 James, A Catalogue ofManuscripts in Pembroke College, 241-244.
129 James, A Catalogue ofManuscripts in Pembroke College, 241.

130 Daniel Sheerin, "Sisters in the Literary Agon: Texts from Communities of Women on
the Mortuary Roll of the Abbess Matilda of La Trinite, Caen," in Women Writing Latin: From
Roman Antiquity to Early Modern Europe, vol. 2, Medieval Women Writing Latin (New York:
Routledge, 2002), pp. 93-131, 93.

131 Sheerin, "Sisters in the Literary Agon," 95-96; Leopold Delisle, Rouleaux des Morts
du JXe auXVe Siecle (Paris: Jules Renouard, 1866; repr. Johnson Reprint, 1968), no. 35.11.
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Revolution, precluding any comparison between the hand of its Nunnaminster entry and of MS

Bodley 451, but most of the text survives from copies made prior to the roll's destruction.132 The
entry, headed Titulus gloriosae Deigenitricis Mariae et sanctae Eadburgae virginis Witoniensis

ecclesiae, (Inscription of the Winchester church of the glorious Mary, Mother of God, and saint
Edburga, virgin) contains three short poems, the last headed bythe note, Versus cujusdam neptis

suae, (verses of a certain niece of hers, [i.e. Matilda's]) and a list of twenty-seven named nuns and
one named laica, lay woman.

Daniel Sheerin argues that nuns' poems on this mortuary roll are

not distinguishable in any meaningful way, in form, content, or style, from those ofmonks.134
Any monastic house had to provide some education to its novices, but the extent to which

otheryoung women, not intended for monastic vocation, were accepted as pupils is not known.

Eileen Power offered a very tentative estimate that approximately two-thirds ofEnglish nunneries
in fourteenth- and fifteenth-century visitation records were taking pupils for instruction other than
their own novices, but this is for a much later period.135 It is important not to assume that later

132 Delisle, Rouleaux des Morts, 178.
133 Delisle, Rouleauxdes Morts, no. 35.11.

134 Sheerin, "Sisters in the Literary Agon," 96-97.
135 Eileen E. Power, Medieval English Nunneries, c. 1275 to 1535 (Cambridge:
Cambridge University Press, 1922), 264.
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conditions can be attributed to the early twelfth century, but a visitation record of 1501 noted that

Nunnaminster had both a librarian, Elia Pitte, and a dogmatista, or teacher, Agnes Cox, and in
1536 the presence of twenty-six girls described as "chyldren of lordys, knyghttes and gentylmen
brought up yn the sayd monastery" is likewise noted;

it can scarcely be doubted that these young

women were residing there as students. Although there is no direct prooffor the early twelfth
century that Nunnaminster was educating young women who would return to secular life, the
nature of some of the texts in Bodley 451 seems more appropriate to a noble lay readership than a

monastic one. The De superbia text includes several chapters concerning the appropriate conduct of
princes and one concerning those who mistreat the poor.

As noted previously, the Caesarius

sermons concerning paying tithes, consulting fortune-tellers, and conjugal chastity also seem a bit
out of place unless one envisions some audience of laywomen in the house.

What type of

instruction was being offered to novices or students, besides Latin grammar, is a matter of
conjecture. The Sententiae upon which De superbia is based was either a textbook for prospective

136 J. C. Cox, "Nunnaminster, or the Abbey of St. Mary Winchester," in The Victoria

History ofthe County ofHampshire and the Isle of Wight, vol. 2 (London: Constable, 1903), pp.
122-136, 124-125.

137 Oxford MS Bodley 451, fols. 88r-89v, 92r-92r.
138 PL 39:2266-8; PL 39:2269-7; PL 39:2297-2301; PL 39:2301-3.
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priests or a work of moral theology according to scholarly opinion,

and either interpretation

suggests that it was a sophisticated work requiring a solid understanding of Latin to comprehend.
If MS Bodley 451 was indeed read aloud regularly to the nuns, they must have received considerable
instruction in Latin.

The nuns of St. Mary's Winchester were engaging in the same types of intellectual
activities, then, as their male counterparts in other houses during the early twelfth century. We have

clear evidence that they were engaged in the copying of manuscripts and the composition of Latin
poetry. Evidence for educational activities is less direct, but one can hardly assume that manuscript

copying or Latin composition would be possible without it. The available evidence also suggests a

likelihood that the women of Nunnaminster were educating young women who were not novices of
the house.

139 Mullins, "Saint Isidore," 31-32; Fontaine, Isidore de Seville, 1:828, 1:864.
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Appendix One

De superbia et fornicatione from Bodley MS 451

I transcribed the De superbia text from digital images of a microfilm copy of Bodley MS
451. The transcription generally follows the guidelines outlined by Raymond Clemens and
Timothy Graham on pages 75 to 77 of their Introduction toManuscript Studies. In two respects,
however, I have departed from their recommendations.
This text is punctuated by a system of positurae, with the punctus followed by a minuscule
letter for a minor pause, thepunctus elevatus for a medial pause, and the punctus followed by a
majuscule letter for the major pause (see page 9 for further discussion and references). These marks
are transcribed with the modern comma, semicolon, and period, respectively. The punctus
interrogativus is always followed by a majuscule letter and is transcribed with the modern question
mark.

Hyphens are often present in the manuscript indicating that a word continues across a line
break, but it is sometimes difficult to determine whether a hyphen is present, especially without the
opportunity to examine the original manuscript. It is also extremely difficult to judge whether the
hyphens that are present were executed by the original scriptrix or some later corrector. I have
therefore indicated the continuation of a word across a line break with a hyphen without
parentheses whether a hyphen appears to be present in the manuscript or not.
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I De sup(er)bia et fornicatione.
III De cupiditate.

XXIX De hoc quod principes
legibus teneantur.
XXX De disciplina principu(m)

IIII De ieiunio.

in aecclesia.

V De gemina p(er)cussione.

XXXI De iohanne baptista

VI De infirmitate carnis.

duas lectiones, et una

VII De tolerantia diuine

de beatis apostolis petro et paulo.
XXXII De oppressorib(us) pauperu(m).

II De continentia.

5

correptionis.

VIII De temptationib(us) diaboli.
10 Villi De temptamentis somnior(um).

XXXIII De tribulatione iustor(um).

X De oratione.

XXXIIII De amatorib(us) mundi.

XI De lectione.

XXXV De amatorib(us) mis(eri)c(or)di(a)e.

XII De assiduitate legendi.

XXXVI De exitu.

XIII De breuitate huius uit(a)e.

15

XIIII De contemptorib(us) mundi.
XV De s(an)c(t)is quia consortio s(ae)c(u)li
separant.

XVI De his qui mundi prepediXVII diuntur amore.
20

XVIII De inuidia.
XVIIII De odio.
XX De dilectione.
XXI De fictis amicis.
XXII De amicitia munere orta.

25

XXIII De malorum concordia.

XXIIII De correctione fraterna.
XV De subditis.

30

XVI De prelatis.
XVII De iustitia principum.
XVIII De delictis principum u(e)l exemplis.

se-
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DE SUPERBIA ET FORNICATIONE.

5

PRINcipaliter his duob(us) uitiis diabolus humano generi dominatur, id e(st) p(er) sup(er)biam mentis et luxuria(m)
carnis. Dumq(ue) in ceteris uitiis sp(iritu)s maligni dese[r]uiunt, his tamen maiore familiaritate iunguntur; eisq(ue) amplius iuxta
desiderium famulantur. Vnde et d(omi)n(u)s ad iob loquitur de dia
bolo dicens, sub umbra dormit calami in locis hum[[en]]tibus.

Per calamum enim inanis sup(er)bia; p(er) loca uero hum[[en]]tia;
carnis demonstratur luxuria[*]. Per h(a)ec enim duo uitia dia-

10 bolus humanum genus possidet, u(e)l dum mentem in sup(er)biam
erigit, u(e)l dum p(er) luxuriam carnem consumit. Multi luxuri(a)e
subditi sunt; et acontumaci sup(er)bia de ipso luxuri(a)e op(er)e gloriantur, et inde magis elati sunt; unde humiliari debuerunt. Ad
comparationem mali fit indeterius, quando non solum flagi15 tia commitantur; sed etiam de ipsis flagitiis, uanitate laudis
p(er)dite extolluntur, sicut scriptum e(st); q(uonia)m laudatur peccator
in desideriis anim(a)e su(a)e. Quid enim peius quam in flagitiis miseros gaudere, de quib(us) iam debent copiosius deplorare. Libido
tunc magis queritur; dum uidetur. Nam sicut quidam sapi20 ens ait, prima fornicationis sunt tela oculorum, s(e)c(un)da uerboru(m),
sed qui non capitur oculis, potest uerbis resistere. Sufficit natura ubi adhuc liber effectus e(st). Qui delectationem refrenat libi-

25

dinos(a)e suggestionis, non transit ad consensum libidinis. Cito
enim resistet op(er)i, qui titulanti non adcommodat delectationi, quia antequam p(er)ficiatur adulterium in op(er)e; iam adulterium existit in cogitatione. Ex corde enim primo fornicationes sunt auferende, et non p(rae)rumpunt in op(er)e, quia libidinis
inmoderata licentia nescit habere modum. Nam dum se uiti-

osus anim(us) in explenda fornicatione carne luxuriante laxaue30

rit, nichilominus ad alia nefanda scelera suadentib(us) demonib(us)
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transit, dumq(ue) inmoderate metas pudoris excesserit; crimen criminibus adicit; paulatimq(ue) ad deteriora p(ro)cedit. Non ita suauis e(st) amantium immo amentium incerta carnis libido sicut experta, nee ita
delectat fornicatio dum primum committitur, nam repetita ma5 iorem delectationem ingerit. Iam uero si in usum uenerit tantum
p(er)ditis dulcior fit, ut sup(er)ari difficile possit, unde et s[/e]pe ex consuetudine delinquendi captiui ad peccandum cum quadam uiolentia trahimur, sensu[m/s]q(ue) n(ost)ros in nobis contra rectam uoluntatem
rebellare sentim(us). Si plus oblectat mentem delectatio fornicati10 onis quam amor castitatis, adhuc in homine peccatum regnat.
Certe si amplius delectat pulchritudo intime castitatis, iam

non regnat peccatum; sed regnat iustitia. Nam non solum de co(m)missa fornicatione peccatum regnat in homine, sed si adhuc
delectatur atq(ue) animum teneat, p(ro)cul dubio regnat. Fornica15

tio carnis adulterium e(st) fornicatio anim(a)e seruit(us) idolorum e(st).

Est autem et spiritualis fornicatio, s(e)c(un)d(u)m quod d(omi)n(u)s ait, qui uiderit mulierem, ad concupiscendam earn, iam m(a)echat(us) e(st) earn
in corde suo. Omnis inmunda pollutio fornicatio dicitur, quam
uis quisq(ue) diuersa turpitudinis uoluntate p(ro)stituatur. Ex de20 lectatione enim fornicandi uaria gignitur flagitia, quibus
regnum d(e)i clauditur, et homo a d(e)o separatur. Inter cetera uitia
fornicatio maxima e(st) sceleris, quia p(er) carnis inmunditiam ternplum uiolat d(e)i; et tollens membra (christ)i, facit membra meretricis. Maxime p(er) carnis luxuriam humanum genus subditur
25 diabolo; quam p(er) cetera uitia. Cum enim ille uariis temptamentis illector homines conatur p(er)uertere, magis m(a)echandi
desiderium suggerit; quia utrumq(ue) sexum in hoc uitio ampli(us)
egrotare intendit. Demones scientes pulchritudinem e(ss)e anim(a)e castitatem et p(er) hanc hominem ang(e)licis meritis e quibus
30 illi lapsi sunt coequari, liuore p(er)culsi inuidi(a)e, iniciunt p(er) sen-
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sus corporis opus desideriumq(ue) libidinis; quatin(us) a c(a)elestibus
deorsum deiectam animam p(er)trahant, secumq(ue) quod uicerant
gloriantes ad tartara ducant. Quando inpulsum demonu(m)
mens ad delectationem fornicationis inpellitur; diuini
iudicii met(us) et (a)eterni tormenta incendii, ante oculos p(rae)ponantur; quia nimirum omnis pena grauioris supplicii formidine superatur. Sicut enim clauus clauum expellit, ita
sepe recordatio ardoris gehenn(a)e ardorem excludit luxuri(a)e.
Quidam in iuuentute luxuriose uiuentes, in senectute con-

10

tinentes fieri delectantur; et tunc eligunt seruire castitati,
quando eos libido seruos habere contempsit. Nequaquam
in senectute continentes uocandi sunt; qui in iuuentute lux-

uri(a)e seruierunt. Tales non habent premium, quia laboris
certamen non habuerunt. Eos autem expectat gl(ori)a in quib(us)
15

fuerint laboriosa certamina. DE CONTINENTIA.

A DEO datur continentia, sed petite et accipietis. Tunc

autem tribuit(ur), quando d(eu)s gemitu interno pulsat(ur).
Prelatam e(ss)e uirginitatem nuptiarum copulis, illud enim
bonum hoc optimum. Coniugium concessum est uirgini20

tas admonita, tamen non iussa, sed ideo tamen admonita;

quia nimis excelsa. Geminum bonum e(st) VIRGINITAS, quia
et in hoc mundo s(ae)c(u)li sollicitudinem amittit; et in futuro (a)eter-

num castitatis premium p(er)cipit. VIRGINES feliciores e(ss)e in
uitam (a)eternam ysaia testante, h(a)ec dicit d(omi)n(u)s eunuchis, dabo
25

eis in domo mea, et in muris meis locum, et nomen melius

30

a filiis et filiab(us) nomen sempiternum dabo eis; quod \n(on)/ p(er)ibit.
Nee dubium quod qui in castitate p(er)seuerant et uirgi[**]nes
ang(e)lis d(e)i efficiuntur (a)equales. Amanda e(st) pulchritudo casti
tatis cuius degustata delectatio dulcior inuenitur, quam
carnis. Castitas enim fruct(us) suauitatis e(st) pulchritudo inuio-
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lata s(an)ctorum. Castitas securitas mentis; sanitas corporis. Luxuriosa namq(ue) uitia carnem cito debilitant, fractamq(ue) celeriter ducunt
ad senectutem. Omne peccatum p(er) penitentiam recipit uulne5

ris sanitatem, VIRGINITAS autem si labitur, nullatenus reparat(ur).
Nam quamuis penitendo ueni(a)e fructum p(er)cipiat; incorruptionem tamen nullatenus recipit pristinam. Virgo carne non mente nullum premium habet in rep(ro)missione; unde et insipientib(us)
uirginib(us) saluator in iudicio ueniens dicit, amen dico uobis,
nescio uos. Vbi enim iudicans mentem corruptam inuenerit;

10

carnis p(ro)cul dubio incorruptionem dampnabit. Nichil p(ro)dest
incorruptio carnis, ubi non e(st) integritas mentis, nichilq(ue) ualet
mundum e(ss)e corpore eum qui pollutus e(st) mente. Virgines de suis
meritis gloriantes hypochritis comparantur, qui gloriam boni
operis foris appetunt; quam int[*]ra conscientiam humiles ha15 bere debuerant. Tales igitur ad p(ro)missa c(a)elestia non p(er)ueniunt;
quia ipsi sibi uirginitatis premium p(er) elationis uitium aufer(unt).
Quidam coniugale decus non p(ro) gignendis filiis delectantur,
sed hoc p(ro) turbulenta carnis et libidinosa consuetudine appe
tunt, sicq(ue) bonum male utuntur. Vitia p(er) se mala sunt, coniu20 gia uero et potestates p(er) se quidem bona sunt; p(er) ea uero qu(a)e circa
ea mala existunt. Coniugia enim p(er) id mala sunt; p(er) quod dicit
apostolus, qui autem cum ux[u/o]re e(st); cogitat qu(a)e sunt mundi.
Nocent enim nupti(a)e nocent et potestates; sed p(er) id quod eis iuxta
ponitur, non p(er) se; exemplo itineris recti iuxta q(uo)d spine nascun25 tur; qu(a)e surgentes e latere noceant eis qui recto itinere gradiuntur. DE CVPIDITATE.

30

NON posse quempiam spiritualia bella suscip(er)e, nisi
prius edomauerit carnis cupiditates, non potest ad
contemplandum d(eu)m mens e(ss)e libera; qu(a)e desideriis hui(us) mundi et cupiditatib(us) inhiat. Neq(ue) enim alta conspicere poterit ocu-
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lus quern puluis claudit. Omni peccato peior e(st) auaritia, et amor
peccuniarum. Vnde et p(er) salomonem dicitur, nichil e(st) scelestius, q(u)am
amare peccuniis. Hie enim animam suam uenalem facit, quando
in uita sua p(ro)icit intima sua. Cupiditas omnium criminum mate-

5 ria e(st). Vnde et ap(osto)l(u)s ait, radix omnium malorum cupiditas e(st); qua(m)
quidam appetentes, errauerunt a fide. Si ergo succidetur radix
criminum; non pullulant cetere soboles peccatorum. Multa cau
sa cupiditatis terrene, etiam ipsam fidem renuntiauer(unt). Cupidi
tas enim, (christu)m uendidit. Nam et plerisq(ue) tamen in reb(us) alienis, est
10 desiderium, ut etiam homicidium p(er)petrare non reuereantur sic(ut)
achab qui appetitu cupiditatis su(a)e sanguinis expleuit effusione(m).
Sepe iniqui mala que concupiscunt et adsequuntur; quatinus
de effectu mali desiderii fortius puniantur. Electos autem suos d(eu)s
non dimittit ire in desideriorum malorum p(er)fectionem; sed in
15 dolorem mentem conuertit eorum p(er) id quod in s(ae)c(u)lo nequiter
appetunt, ut hac experientia resipiscant reuerti ad d(eu)m, quod
his mente cesserunt. D(eu)m ergo sibi p(ro)pitium aduersari, qui quod
temporaliter concupiscit, non p(er)mittatur adimplere. Secreto
autem d(e)i iudicio fit ut durius p(er)eant, hi quorum cupiditatem
20 effectus statim consequitur actionis. Nunquam satiari nouit
cupiditas, semp(er) enim auarus eget, quanto magis adquirit;
tanto amplius querit, nee solum desiderio augendi excruciat(ur)
sed amittendi metu efficitur. Inopes nascimur in hac uita,
inopes recessuri a uita. Si bona mundi hui(us) p(er)itura credimus,
25 quid p(er)itura tanto amore cupim(us). Pleriq(ue) potentes tanta cu
piditatis rabie inflammantur; ut de confiniis suis pauperes
excludant, nee habitare p(er)mittant; quib(us) recte p(er) prophetam

dicitur, ue qui coniugitis domum ad domum et agrum agro
copulatis, usq(ue) ad terminum loci. Numquid soli uos habitatis
30 in medio terr(a)e. Tales quippe homines infernum id e(st) diabolu(m)
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rapere ad p(er)ditionem idem p(ro)pheta sequenter annuntiauit dicens, p(ro)pterea dilatauit infernus os suum; et animam suam ap(er)uit absque
ullo termino, et descendent fortes ei(us) et sublimes gloriosiq(ue) ei(us) ad eum.
Nee mirum q(uo)d iniqui morientes inferni ignib(us) deputentur, qui
uiuentes flammam cupiditatis su(a)e minime extinxer(unt). Qui desi
derio cupiditatis existunt, flatu diabolice inspirationis urunt(ur).
Accendit autem mentem eue sup(er)bia, ut de ligno uetito manducaret. Accendit cain mentem inuidia, ut fratrem occideret. Ac

cendit salomonem luxuri(a)e fascib(us) ut p(er) amorem libidinis idola
10 adoraret. Accendit achab cupiditate, ut homicidium auariti(a)e
adnecteret. His ergo inspirationib(us) diabolus corda hominum occultis deprauat cupiditatibus. DE IEIVNIO
Hoc est p(er)fectum et rationabile ieiunium, quando homo
n(oste)r exterior ieiunat, interior orat. Facilius p(er) ieiunium
15 oratio penetrat c(a)elum. Tunc enim homo spiritualis effectus
ang(e)lis coniungitur; d(e)o qu(a)e liberius copulatur. Per ieiunium
etiam occulta mysteriorum c(a)elestium reuelantur diuinque
sacramenti archana pandun[***]tur. Sic namq(ue) danihel ang(e)lo
reuelante mysteriorum sacramenta cognoscere meruit. H(a)ec eni(m)
20 uirt(us) et ang(e)lorum manifestationes, et eorum annuntiationes ostendit. Ieiunia fortia tela sunt aduersus temptamenta demonum, cito enim p(er) abstinentiam deuincuntur. Vnde etiam d(omi)n(u)s
et saluator n(oste)r eorum incursus ieiuniis et orationib(us) p(rae)monet sup(er)are dicens, hoc genus non eicitur; nisi p(er) orationem et ieiunium.
25 Inmundi enim sp(iritu)s ibi se magis iniciunt; ubi plus uiderint potum et escam. S(an)c(t)i quamdiu in hui(us) s(ae)c(u)li uita inhabitant, desiderio
sup(er)ni roris corpus suum aridum portant, unde et psalm(us) dicit;
sitiuit in te anima mea, quam multipliciter et caro mea. Caro
enim tunc d(eu)m skit, quando p(er) ieiunium abstinet et arescit. Absti30 nentia et uiuificat et occidit, uiuificat animam, corpus necat.
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leiunia cum bonis op(er)ib(us) d(e)o acceptabilia sunt. Qui autem a cibis
abstinent et praue agunt, demones imitantur; quib(us) esca non est,
et nequitia semp(er) est. Ille enim bene abstinet a cibis, qui et a maliti(a)e actib(us); et a mundi ieiunat ambitionib(us). Qui exsecrationis studio non abstinenti(a)e uoto, ab escis carnium se suspendunt, hi poti(us)
execrandi sunt; quia d(e)i creaturam usib(us) humanis concessam reiciunt. Nichil enim fidelib(us) inquinatum, nichilq(ue) iudicatur
e(ss)e inmundum attestante paulo, omnia munda mundis, coinquinatis autem et infidelib(us) nichil e(st) mundum, sed polluta
sunt eorum et mens et conscientia. Spernitur ieiunium, quod
in uesp(er)um repletione cibo reficitur. Neq(ue) enim reputanda (est) abstinentia, ubi fuerit uentris securitas subsecuta. Per totam eni(m)

diem (a)epulas in cogitatione ruminat; qui ad explendam gula(m)
uesp(er)e sibi delicias preparat. Non est corpori adhibenda inmo15 derata abstinentia, ne dum amplius grauatur caro pondere
inedie, nee bonum agat postea, nee facere incipiat. Sollicita
igitur discretione carnis e(st) moderanda materies, scilicet ne
aut integre extinguatur; aut inmoderate laxetur. Nam quicquid cum modo et temperamento fit salutare (est); quicq(u)id autem
20 nimis et ultra modum e(st) p(er)nitiosum est; studiumq(ue) suum in
contrarium uertit. In omni ergo op(er)e modum et temperamentu(m)
oportet habere. Nam omne quod excedit p(er)iculosum est, sicut
aqua qu(a)e si nimis imbres prebeat; non solum nullum usum
adhibet, sed etiam periculum exhibet. DE GEMINA PERCUSSI25 GEMINA p(er)cussio (est) diuina in bonam partem, ONE
una qua p(er)cutimur carne ut emendemur; altera q(u)a
uulneramur conscientia ex caritate, ut d(eu)m ardentius diligamus. Gemino more d(eu)s respicit (ue)l adueniam (ue)l ad uindictam;
ad ueniam sicut ad petrum; ad uindictam sicut facta sodo30 morum se descensurum et uisurum testatur. Flagellatur
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homo plerumq(ue) a d(e)o ante peccatum ne malus sit, flagellatur etia(m)
et post peccatum ut corrigatur. Non tamen iuste murmurat, eti
am qui nescit cur uapulat. Non d(eu)s ideo plerumq(ue) iustum flagellat,
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ne de iustitia sup(er)biens cadat. In hac uita deus quanto magis studet ut parcat, tanto magis expectando flagellat, sed alios feriendo corrigit, alios feriendo interficit. Feriendo namq(ue) corrigit
de quib(us) dicit, ego quos amo corrigo et castigo. Feriendo punit,
quos incorrigibil [/i] ter delinquentes aspicit, quosq(ue) iam non subdisciplina ut filios pater, sed districta dampnatione ut hostis
aduersarios p(er)cutit, de quib(us) dicit, flagello inimici p(er)cussi te castigatione crudeli. Et iterum. Quid clamas ad me sup(er) contritione tua, insanabilis est dolor tuus. Vnde unusquisq(ue) festinet
et timeat, ne simul feriatur uita ei(us) cum culpa. Flagellum namque tunc deluit culpam cum commutauerit uitam. Nam cui(us)
mores non mutat, actiones non expiat. Omnis diuina p(er)cussio
aut purgatio uit(a)e presentis est, aut initium p(a)ene sequentis e(st).
Nam quibusdam flagella ab hac uita inchoant, et in (a)eterna p(er)-

cussione p(er)durant. Vnde et p(er) moysen d(omi)n(u)s dicit, ignis exarsit in ira mea,
et ardebit usq(ue) ad inferos deorsum. Plerumq(ue) iustus plangit et nescit
20 utrum p(ro) omnib(us) suis peccatis p(rae)sentia patiatur flagella; an p(ro) uno
tantum et nescit qu(a)e sit culpa p(ro) qua meruit eius modi pati supplicia et p(ro) ipso ambiguo maxime in merore uersatur. Quamuis fla
gella p(rae)sentia iustum a peccatis absoluant, adhuc tamen sub metu
uindicte turbatur; ne instantes plage non sufficiant ad purgan25 da delicta. Proinde ergo dum presentia patiatur et futura p(er)timescit, quodammodo sicut ait p(ro)pheta, p(ro) suis peccatis dupplicia
recipit. DE TOLERANTIA DIVINE CORREPTIONIS.

30

ESSE nonnullos eiusdem qualitatis homines qui nesciunt corrigi, nisi alios uiderint flagellari, sicq(ue) p(ro)ficiunt
comparatione malorum, dum sibi id accidere timent, in quo
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deperire alios uiderint. Quosdam uidens d(eu)s nullo p(ro)prio uoto corrigi; aduersitatis tantum tangit stimulis; quosdam etiam p(rae)sciens multum peccare posse in salute, flagellat eos corporis infirmitate ne peccent ut eis utilius sit frangi languorib(us) ad salutem; quam manere
incolomes ad dampnationem. Visitatio d(e)i nee semp(er) in bonum accipitur, nee semp(er) in malum. In bonum enim accipitur, sicut est illud;
uisita nos in salutari tuo. In malum uero iuxta illud, in tempore
uisitationis tu(a)e p(er)ibunt. Trib(us) ex causis infirmitates accedunt cor
poris id e(st) ex peccato, ex temptatione, et ex intemperanti(a)e passione,
sed huic tantum nouissime humana potest medicina succurrere;
illis uero sola pietas diuin(a)e mis(eri)c(or)di(a)e. Qui ualentiores sunt et sani,
utile est illis infirmari et non peccare, ne p(er) uigorem salutis inlicite
sordidentur cupiditatum et luxurie desideriis. Duritia qu(a)e men
tem premit nee sentitur, utiliter mutatur in carne, si nouit(ur) atq(ue)
intellecta emendetur. Nam citius uulnera carnis sentiuntur q(u)am

anim(a)e, id(e)oq(ue) p(er) carnis flagella errantes citius corriguntur. Ho\c/ quip
pe indicant in pauli oculis squame infidelitatis; qu(a)e dum mut(a)e
sunt, p(er) increpationem in oculis carnis, confestim resoluta est duri
20

25

tia mentis. Est autem p(er)nitiosa sanitas, qu(a)e ad inobedientiam hominem adducit, est et salubris infirmitas, qu(a)e p(er) diuinam correptionem mentem a duritia frangit. Languor anim(a)e id e(st) peccator(um)
infirmitas, p(er)nitiosus est; de qua etiam apostolus ait, quis infirmatur et ego non uror. Nam infirmitatem carnis utilem e(ss)e idem
apostolus approbat dicens, quando infirmior tunc potens sum.
DE TOLERANTIA DIVINE CORREPTIONIS.

MVRMVRARE in flagello d(e)i peccator homo non debet,
quia maxime p(er) hoc quod corripitur, emendatur.
Vnusquisq(ue) tunc leuius portat quod patitur, si sua discusserit
mala p(ro) quib(us) illi infertur retributio iusta. Discat non murmu30 rare qui mala patitur, etiam si ignorat cur mala patitur, et per
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hoc iuste se pati arbitretur; p(er) quod ab illo iudicatur cuius nunq(u)am
iusta iudicia sunt. Qui flagella sustinet et contra d(eu)m murmurat; iustitiam iudicantis accusat. Qui uero se cognoscit a iusto
iudice pati quod sustinet; etiamsi p(ro) quo patitur ignoret, p(er) hoc
iam iustificatur p(er) quod et seipsum accusat; et d(e)i iustitiam laudat. Dum ex reb(us) p(ro)speris utilia iustus exempla prestat hominib(us)
necesse e(st) iterum eum aduersantib(us) tangi; quatinus patientia
comp(ro)betur; ut denuo fortitudinis documenta ex eo sumant, q(u)i
p(ro)peritatis ei(us) temperantiam agnouer(unt). Qui passionib(us) anim(a)e
insidiante aduersario cruciatur, non idcirco se credat aliena-

ri a (christ)o quia talia patitur, sed magis p(er) hoc d(e)o commendabilem
se esse existimet; si dum \hoc/ patitur laudet d(eu)m poti(us) non accuset ad
magnam utilitatem p(er)tinet. Diuino iudicio mens iusti diuersis
temptationum temptationib(us) agitatur; p(ro) quib(us) si d(e)o gr(ati)as ege-

15

rit, sueq(ue) culp(a)e q(uo)d talia dignus sit pati reputauerit; hoc quod
ex passione tolerat ei p(ro) uirtutib(us) reputabitur; quia et diuinam
agnoscit iustitiam; et suam culpam intelligit.
DE TEMPTATIONIBVS DIABOLI

20

MVLTIS calamitatum temptationib(us) mens iusti in hac
uita pulsatur; unde et optat ab hoc s(ae)c(u)lo fundit(us) euelli;
quo et erumnas careat et fixam illic securitatem inueniat. In-

25

sidie diaboli atq(ue) astuti(a)e quamuis hue atq(ue) illuc querentes que(m)
deuorent diffundantur; a potestate tamen diuina non egrediuntur, ne tantu(m) noceant, quantum malitiose contendunt. Nam
quomodo s(an)c(t)orum uirtus tanta tolerare potuisset, si sup(er)na dispensatio pio moderamine nequitiam demoniorum non frenaret; et licet diabolus temptationem [/iustis] semp(er) inferre cu-

piat, tamen si a d(e)o potestatem non accipiat, nullaten(us) adipisci po
test quod appetit. Vnde et omnis uoluntas diaboli iniusta e(st) et

30

tamen p(er)mittente d(e)o omnis potestas iusta e(st). Ex se enim temptare
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quoslibet iniuste appetit; sed eos qui temptandi sunt et p(ro)ut temptandi sunt nonnisi temptans d(eu)m iuste p(er)mittit. Diabolus non inmissor, sed incentor potius uitiorum est. Neq(ue) enim alibi concupiscentie fomenta succendit, nisi ubi prius praue cogitationis delec5 tationes aspexerit; quas si nobis spernim(us) sine dubio ille confusus
a nobis abscedit, statimq(ue) franguntur iacula concupiscenti(a)e eius
contempteq(ue) iacent sine luce faces [e/i] llius. Sollicite hostis insidias intelligere pariter et cauere dei seruum oportet, sicq(ue) in innocentia uit(a)e existere simplicem; ut tamen oporteat cum simplici10 tate esse prudentem. Sepe fraus satan(a)e s(an)c(t)orum cordib(us) ap(er)itur;
quando p(er) speciem boni angelum se simulat lucis, dum nititur
electos decipere detegitur atq(ue) contempnitur. Sic et uerba fal-

lacis doctrine s(an)c(t)os suos d(eu)s facit intelligere; quatin(us) diabolum
cum errore interius agnoscant ae sollicite caueant. In oculis car15

nalium diabolus terribilis e(st); in oculis electorum terror ei(us) uilis
est. Ab incredulis ut leo timetur, a fortibus in fide ut uermis con

tempnitur, atq(ue) ad momentum ostensus repellitur. Qui suggestiones diaboli non recipit, in insidias ei(us) minime incurrit; et oblectamenta illius respuuntur. Diabolus enim serpens e(st) lubricus cui(us)

20 si capiti id e(st) prime suggestioni non resistitur, tot(us) in interna cor
dis dum non sentitur illabitur. Temptationum diabolicarum
initia fragilia sunt; qu(a)e si non caueantur; sed p(er) usum in consuetudinem transeunt, in nouissimis fortiter conualescunt; ita ut
aut nunquam aut cum difficultate uincantur. Dum in tota

25

uita diabolus p(rae)uaricare hominem cupiat, amplius tamen in
fine molitur decipere. Hinc e(st) quod in principio contra p(ro)toplastum serpenti e(st) dictum, et tu insidiaberis calcaneo ei(us), quia nimirum hominem quern diabolus in cursu preterito non decipit,
in nouissimis supplantare disponit. Proinde quamuis quisq(ue)
30 sit iustus; nunquam necesse e(st) ut sit in hac uita securus, sed se(m)p(er)
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humilis caueat semp(er)que ne in fine corruat sollicitus p(er)timescat.
Diabolus suis fautorib(us) blanditur, d(e)i uero seruis molitur temptamenta contraria. Exemplo d(omi)ni qui se post baptismum passus
est a diabolo p(er)temptari, diabolus s(an)c(t)os omnes non tenendo possi5 det, sed temptando p(er)sequitur. Nam quia non in eis intrinsecus
regnat contra eos extrinsecus pugnat, et qui interius amisit do
minium, exterius commouet bellum. Tunc contra eum quern
possidet diabolus acrius seuit, quando se uirtute diuina ab eo
expellendum cognoscit, unde inmundus sp(iritu)s tunc decerpsit
10 grauius puerum in quo habitabat; quando ad (christ)i imperiu(m)
exire ab eo coactus e(st). Quod factum et ad iob uerba respicit,
ubi in nouissimis behemoth caudam suam quasi cedrus adstringit. Plus contra eos diabolum diuersis temptationib(us)
insistere, qui possunt et aliis sua utilitate p(ro)desse, ut dum illi
15 inpediantur ut non p(ro)ficiant qui docendi sunt. Maligni
sp(iritu)s hoc quod intra nos mundare cupim(us), sine intermissione temptant
iterum sordidare. S(an)c(t)i autem p(rae)sago sp(irit)u eorum insidias p(rae)cognoscunt;
et quicquid in semetipsis terrenum sentiunt indesinenter op(er)ib(us)
s(an)c(t)is exhauriunt; ut de intimis puri inueniantur. Eodem blan20 dimento decipiuntur nunc p(er) diabolum homines quo p(ro)toplasti
in paradyso sunt decepti. Multis uitiorum p(rae)strigiis mentes rep(ro)borum p(er) temptando decludit, nee enim p(ro)missis decipit, nee reb(us)
transitoriis quasi necessariis illicit, nunc etiam ipsa inferni supplicia quasi leuia et transitoria suggerit, quatin(us) miserorum
25 corda in cupiditate lasciuiaq(ue) dissoluat; secumq(ue) ad tartara du
cat. Argumenta machinationum, malarumq(ue) cogitationum
semina, qu(a)e in cordib(us) hominum diabolus fundit, ita sepe undique captam implent mentem, ut ex qua parte euadere quisq(ue)
temptauerit; sine p(er)iculo exire non possit, uelut si iures hoc fa30 cere; q(uo)d si feceri[t/s] pecces, si non feeeris reus p(er)iurii sis. In tanto ergo
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mali discrimine ut euadendi aditus pateat minora poti(us) eligenda
sunt; ut maiora uitentur. Diabolus quando decip(er)e quemquam
querit, prius naturam uniuscui(us)que intendit, et inde se applicat unde aptum hominem ad peccandum inspexerit; et ex ea parte homines diabolus temptat, qua eos corporis excrescente humore facile
inclinare ad uitia conspicit, ut s(e)c(un)d(u)m humoris consp(er)sionem adhibeat et temptationem. Lege balaam qui in figura diaboli contra
pop(u)l(u)m d(e)i ex ea parte p(rae)cepit p(er)niciosos pretendere laqueos, ex qua
sensit eos facilius e(ss)e lapsuros. Nam et qui aquam alicubi deducit
non earn p(er) aliam partem mittit, nisi ubi impetum ei(us) intendit. Nullus culpam non existimet quam ex consp(er)sione p(ro)pria sustinet, sed
quantum ualet contra id quod tolerat pugnet. Nam si e conspersioni cedatur, temptationi u(e)l uitio nequaquam resistitur. Vndique enim diabolus dolos p(rae)parat, quousq(ue) inueniat uiam p(er) qua(m)
incautum decipiat. Aliud e(st) intrare in mentem cui(us)quam dia
bolum, aliud uero inhabitare. Nam et in cordib(us) s(an)c(t)orum ingreditur; dum malas suggestiones insinuat, sed non inhabitat in eis,
quia in suo corpore non eos transducit. Qui uero in corpore ei(us) sunt;
ipsos inhabitat, quia ipsi sunt templum ei(us). Et si subripiat mentibus electorum diabolus, non autem in eis requiescit, sicut in cordib(us) rep(ro)borum; nam calore fidei mox exuritur, ut exeat ab electis. Nonnulli quos iam auido ore diabolus deuorarat, rursus
diuini iudicii occulta miseratione ab ei(us) ore eripiuntur, et saluti
restituuntur. Nam sepe multos quos antiquus hostis luxuri(a)e
uoragine mersos tenuit; potentia diuina p(er) penitentiam ab ei(us) faucib(us) traxit. Vtile e(st) quosdam peccantes; ut in anima saluentur
satane corporaliter deputari, quatin(us) ex presenti correptione
futurum iudicium metuant, et de cetero delinquere caueant.
Quidam autem potestati demonum ad emendationem deputantur, quidam uero despecti ad solam p(er)ditionem traduntur.
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Numquam diabolus aduersus hominem iustum temptationum
certamina desinit commouere, aut enim tribulationes cordis illi

exaggerat, aut dolores corporis suscitat. Nam siue in animo siue in
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corpore p(er) instinctum inmundorum spirituum quamlibet aduersa iustus patiatur ex d(e)i utiq(ue) p(er)missu id patitur. Quod si hoc
ipsum ad d(e)i gl(ori)am humilis referat et dicat quod p(ro) corporis passione iob dicit, si bona suscepim(us) de manu d(omi)ni; quare mala non suscipiam(us)? iste non separatur a d(e)o, sed coniungitur quamlibet
atroci angustia extorqueatur. DE TEMPTAMENTIS SOMNIORV(M).
PLERVMqu(a)e demones in noctib(us) occurrentes,
humanos sensus p(er) uisiones conturbant, ut formidolosos

et timidos faciant, quotiens et desp(er)atione peccatorum, mentem con-
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uersi p(er) soporem conturbant; horrendaq(ue) gehenne supplicia minant. Nonnumquam autem et ap(er)ta inpugnatione grassantes
humana corpora uerberant, quod tamen d(e)o p(er)mittente malor(um)
fit ad uindictam iustorum ad toleranti(a)e gl(ori)am. Plerumq(ue) inmu(n)di sp(iritu)s eos quos incumbere s(ae)c(u)li amori conspiciunt, dormientes
quadam uane spei p(ro)speritate inludunt; quosdam uero quos
formidare aliqua aduersa p(er)sentiunt, dormientes inani terrore concutiunt. Sicq(ue) miserorum corda uariis illusionib(us) intendentes, modo uacua p(ro)sp(er)itate demulcent, modo uana formidine terrent. Qui aut nullis, aut raris conscii sunt delictis; aut numq(u)am
aut raro terrorib(us) fatigantur nocturnis, sed placato somno
quiescentes, interdum etiam p(er) soporem quedam archana et mystica intuentur ac uident. Qui uero corda sua grauiorib(us) uitiis

polluer(unt), conscienti(a)e pauore illusi species tremendas aspiciunt.
Fallax enim mentes miserorum diuersis eludit imaginibus et
quos uigilantes in uitia traxit; dormientes fatigat; ut nunq(u)am
securos requiescere sinat. Nonnunquam etiam electorum men-

30 tes horrendis imaginib(us) somniorum sp(iritu)s inmundi terrificare
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conantur et quos uigilantes uitiis temptant nee sup(er)ant; acriter
dormientes inpugnant. S(an)c(t)i autem etsi ad momentum hui(us)modi
uisionib(us) commoueantur, mox tamen euigilantes illusionum
uanitates despi\ci/unt; intentionem namq(ue) suam p(ro)tinus ad d(eu)m
5
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conuertunt. Quamuis nonnulla uera sint somnia facile tam(en)

credi eis non opus e(st); quia diuersis imaginationum qualitatib(us)
oriuntur; et unde ueniant quare consideranter tarn facile
non legitur. Somniis fides habenda non est; ne forte satanas
in ang(e)l(u)m lucis se transformans quemlibet incautum fallat,
et aliqua erroris fraude decipiat. Nonnumquam demones
deceptura fraude ita quosdam curiosos obseruantes, illudunt,
ut quedam somnia non aliter eueniant quam ostenduntur.
Vt enim in multis fallant; interdum et uera p(ro)nuntiant, sed
quamuis ita accidant credenda non sunt; ne forte de illusione

15

p(ro)cedant recolentes testimonium scriptur(a)e dicentis, si dixerint uobis et ita eueneriWt, non credatis. Somnia similia sunt

auguriis et qui ea intendunt, auguriare noscuntur. Non e(ss)e
uera somnia qu(a)e cogitans anim(us) die noctuq(ue) sibi imaginatur.
Non e(ss)e peccatum, quando nolentes imaginib(us) nocturnis illu20 dimur, sed tunc e(ss)e peccatum, si antequam illudamur cogitationis affectib(us) preuenimur. Luxuri(a)e quippe imagines quas
in ueritate gessimus, sepe dormientib(us) in animo apparent;
sed innoxi(a)e si non concupiscendo occurrerint. Qui nocturna
illusione polluitur, quamuis extra memoriam turpium co25 gitationum se p(er)sentiat inquinatum, tamen hoc ut temptet(ur)

culp(a)e su(a)e tribuat; suamq(ue) inmunditiam statim fletib(us) tergat.
HOC est remedium euis DE ORATIONE.

qu/i\ uitiorum temptamentis exestuat ut quotiens
quolibet tangatur uitio; totiens ad orationem se subdat; q(u)ia
30 frequens oratio, uitiorum inpugnationem extinguit. Tarn
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p(er)seueranter oportet intendere animum n(ost)r(u)m orando atq(ue) pulsando; quousq(ue) inportunas desideriorum carnalium suggestiones qu(a)e n(ost)ris obstrepunt sensib(us) fortissima intentione superem(us),
ac tamdiu insistere, quousq(ue) p(er)sistendo uincam(us). Nam negligentes orationes nee ab ipso homine impetrare ualent quod uolunt. Quando quisq(ue) orat, s(an)c(tu)m ad se sp(iritu)m aduocat. At ubi uenerit, confestim temptamenta demoniorum qu(a)e se mentib(us)
humanis inmergunt, p(rae)sentiam ei(us) ferre non sustinentes effugiunt. Oratio cordis est non labiorum, neq(ue) enim uerba deprecantis d(eu)s intendit, sed orantis cor aspicit. Quod si oret cor
et uox silet quamuis hominib(us) lateat, d(e)o latere non potest;
qui conscienti(a)e p(rae)sens e(st). Melius est autem cum silentio orare
corde sine s[u/o]no uocis; quam solis uerbis sine intuitu mentis.
Nunquam est sine gemitu orandum. Nam peccatorum recordatio, merorem gignit. Dum enim oram(us), ad memoriam cul-

pam reducim(us); et magis reos tunc nos e(ss)e cognoscim(us). Id(e)oqu(a)e
cum d(e)o adsistim(us) gemere et flere debem(us); reminiscentes qua(m)
grauia sunt scelera qu(a)e commisim(us), quamq(ue) dura inferni
20

25

supplicia qu(a)e timem(us). Mens qualem se in oratione offert, tal(em)
post orationem conseruet. Nam nichil p(ro)ficit oratio in uoce
si in op(er)e committitur unde uenia postuletur. Ille enim p(re)cis
desideratum effectum sine dubio p(er)cipit, qui q(uo)d orando ablui postulat, delinquendo non iterat. Mens nam c(a)elestis
est et tunc orando d(eu)m bene contemplatur; quando nullis
terrenis curis aut errorib(us) [/in] peditur. Apta est ad bonum
in sua natura; in alie[na] uero turpis. Pura est oratio; quam
in suo tempore s(ae)c(u)li non interueniunt cure. Longe autem

a d(e)o est animus, qui in oratione cogitationib(us) s(ae)c(u)li fuerit
occupat(us). Tunc (er)go ueraciter oram(us); quando aliunde non
30 cogitam(us), sed ualde pauci sunt; qui tales orationes habe-
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ant et licet in quib(us)dam sint, difficile tamen ut semp(er) sint. Mens q(ue)
ante orationem uacans a d(e)o inlicitis cogitationib(us) occupatur; dum
in orationem uenerit, confestim illi imagines rerum quas nup(er) cogitauit occurrunt. Tunc autem diabolus magis cogitationes curaru(m)
secularium humanis mentib(us) ingerit, quando orantem aspexerit.
Duob(us) modis oratio impeditur, ne impetrare quisquam ualeat
postulata hoc e(st) si aut quisque adhuc mala committit, aut delinquentis sibi de[Ab/]ita non dimittit. Quod geminum malum dum quisq(ue)
a semetipso absterserit, p(ro)tinus securus studio orationis incumbit,
et ad ea qu(a)e impetrare p(rae)cib(us) cupit, mentem libere erigit. Qui ledit(ur)
non desistat orare p(ro) se ledentib(us); alioquin iuxta d(omi)ni sententiam
peccat, qui p(ro) inimicis non orat. Sicut nullum sit in uulnere medicamentum si adhuc ferrum in eo sit, ita nichil p(ro)ficit oratio illi(us);
cui(us) adhuc dolor in mente u(e)l odium manet in pectore. Tantus e(ss)e debet erga d(eu)m orantis effectus, ut non desp(er)et precis effectum. Inaniter
autem oramus, si spei fiduciam non habem(us). Petat (er)go ut ap(osto)l(u)s ait un(us)quisq(ue) in fide, nichil dubitans. Nam qui dubitat similis (est) unde
maris qu(a)e uento fertur atq(ue) disp(er)gitur. Diffidentia nascitur adhuc
in oratione, si se animus adhuc sentiat circapeccandi affectionem
uersari. Non enim potest habere precis certam fiduciam, qui ad
huc in preceptis d(e)i pigritat; et peccati delectationes delectat.
Qui a preceptis d(e)i auertitur, q(uo)d in oratione postulat non meret(ur),
nee inp(re)catur ab illo bonum q(uo)d poscit, cui(us) legi non obedit. Si eni(m)
id q(uo)d d(eu)s precipit facim(us), id quod petim(us) sine dubio optinebimus.
Nam sicut scriptum e(st) qui auertit aurem suam ne audiat lege(m),
oratio ei(us) erit exsecrabilis multum apud d(eu)m. Vtrumq(ue) sibi necessario commendatur, ut oratione op(er)atio, et op(er)e fulciatur oratio.
Vnde etiam ieremias ait, leuem(us) corda n(ost)ra cum manibus ad d(eu)m.

30

Cor enim cum manib(us) leuat, qui orationem cum op(er)e subleuat.
Nam quisquis orat et non op(er)atur; cor leuat et manus non leuat.
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Quisquis uero op(er)atur et non orat, man(us) leuat et cor non leuat. Sed q(u)ia
et operari necesse est et orare; bene iuxta utrumq(ue) dictum est, leuem(us)

5

corda n(ost)ra cum manib(us) ad d(eu)m; ut de neglegentia mandatorum cor
de reprehendamur, dum salutem n(ost)ram optinere aut sola oratione aut sola op(er)atione contendim(us). Postquam bonum opus agimus,
lacrim(a)e orationum effundantur ut meritum actionis humilitas

10

impetret precis. Protin(us) tardius exaudiuntur quorundam ora
tiones, ut dum differuntur fortius maiorib(us) premiis cumulentur exemplo pruinarum et repressione messium; in quib(us) tanto tardius sata semina exeunt; quanto ad frugem cumulanti(us)
crescunt. Quotiens orantes non cito exaudimur, nam nobis fac

ta in oculis p(rae)ponam(us), ut hoc ipsum q(uo)d differimur diuine reputetur iustiti(a)e et culp(a)e n(ost)r(a)e. Interdum quod p(er)seuerant(er) orationes
non cito exaudimur utilitatis n(ost)r(a)e est, non aduersitatis. Sepe eni(m)
15

multos d(eu)s non audit ad uoluntatem, ut exaudiat ad salutem.

Multi orantes non exaudiuntur; quia prouidendo illis d(eu)s meliora
quam petunt p(ro)mittit sicut contingere solet paruulis qui ne
in scolis uapulent d(eu)m exorant; sed non datur illis postulationis effectus; quia impedit talis exauditio ad p(ro)fectum. Non aliter
20 quib(us)dam contingit electis, quando deprecantur d(omi)n(u)m p(ro) nonnullis uit(a)e huius commodis u(e)l aduersis, p(ro)uidentia uero diui
na temporaliter eorum desiderio minime consulit, quia meli
ora illis in (a)eternum p(ro)mittit. Oratio priuatis locis oportunius
funditur magisq(ue) obtentu impetrant, dum d(e)o tantum teste de25 p(ro)mitur. Proprium autem hypochritarum est offerre se in ora

tione uidentib(us) quorum fructus e(st); non d(e)o placere sed gl(ori)am ab
hominib(us) comparare. Non in multiloquio exaudiuntur homi
nes a d(e)o; quasi plurimis cum uerbis conentur inflectere. Neq(ue)
30

enim conciliat eum multiplex orantis sermo, sed pura sinceraque orationis intentio. Bonum corde e(st) semp(er) orare, bonum etia(m)
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et sono uocis d(eu)m spiritalib(us) hymnis glorificare. Nichil est sola uo
ce canere sine cordis intentione, sed sicut ap(osto)l(u)s ait, canentes in
cordib(us) u(est)ris, hoc (est) non solum uoce; sed corde psallentes. Vnde
et alibi, psallam sp(irit)u, psallam et mente. Sicut orationib(us) regi5

mur, ita psalmorum studiis delectamur. Psallendi enim

utilitas tristitia corda consolatur, gratiores mentes facit;
fastidiosos oblectat, inertes excitat, peccatores ad lamenta
inuitat. Nam quamuis dura sint carnalia corda, statim ut
psalmi dulcedo insonuerit ad affectum pietatis animum
10

15

20

eorum inflectit. Dum (christ)ianum non uocis modulatio, sed tan

tum uerba diuina qu(a)e ibi dicuntur debeant commouere,
nescio quo tamen pacto modulatione canentis maior nascitur compunctio cordis. Multi enim reperiuntur, qui cant(us)
suauitate commoti sua crimina plangunt; atq(ue) ex ea parte
magis flectuntur ad lacrimas, ex qua psallentis insonuerit
dulcedo suauissima. Oratio in presenti tantum uita p(ro) remedio peccatorum effunditur. Psalmorum autem decantatio
p(er)petuam d(e)i laudem demonstrat in gl(ori)am sempiternam, sic(ut)
scriptum est. Beati qui habitant in domo tua d(omi)ne; in s(ae)c(u)la seculorum laudabunt te. Cuius op(er)is ministerium, quicumq(ue)
fideliter intentaq(ue) mente exsequitur, quodammodo angelis sociatur. DE LECTIONE

ORationib(us) mundamur, lectionib(us) instruimur, utru(m)

25

qu(a)e bonum si liceat, si non liceat; melius (est) orare q(u)am
legere. Qui uult cum d(e)o semp(er) e(ss)e frequenter debet orare fre

quenter et legere. Nam cum oram(us), ipsi cum d(e)o loquimur cu(m)
uero legim(us) d(eu)s nobiscum loquitur. Omnis p(ro)fect(us), ex lectione
et meditatione p(ro)cedit. Qu(a)e enim nescim(us) ex lectione discim(us)
30

qu(a)e autem didicim(us), meditationib(us) conseruam(us). Geminum
confert donum lectio s(an)c(t)arum scripturarum, siue quia in-
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tellectum mentis erudit, seu quod a mundi uanitatibus abstractum hominem ad amorem d(e)i p(er)ducit. Excitati enim sepe illius
sermone subtrahimur a desiderio uit(a)e mundan(a)e; atqu(a)e accensis
in amore sapienti(a)e. Tanto uana spes mortalitatis hui(us) nobis uilescit, quanto amplius legendo spes (a)eterna claruerit. Geminu(m)
est lectionis studium; primum quomodo scripture intelliguntur, s(e)c(un)d(u)m qua utilitate u(e)l dignitate dieantur. Erit enim
antea quisq(ue) promptus ad intelligendum qu(a)e legit, sequent(ur)
idoneus ad p(ro)ferendum qu(a)e dicit. Lector strenuus potius ad
implendum qu(a)e legit, quam ad sciendum erit promptissim(us).
Minor enim poena est nescire quid appetas, quam ea qu(a)e
noueris non implere. Sicut enim legendo scire concupiscim(us),
sic sciendo recta qu(a)e dicim(us) implere debem(us). Lex d(e)i et premiu(m)
habet et penam legentib(us) earn, premium his qui earn bene uiuendo custodiunt, penam uero qui earn male uiuendo contempnunt. Omnis qui a preceptis d(e)i decidit op(er)e, quotiens eadem
d(e)i precepta legere u(e)l audire uoluerit corde suo reprehensus
confundetur, quia id quod non agit memoratur, et teste con
scientia interius accusatur. Vnde et dauid p(ro)pheta dep(re)catus
dicens, tunc non confundar cum p(er)spexero in omnia Xmandata/ tua. Grauiter namq(ue) unusquisq(ue) confunditur, quando mandata
d(e)i u(e)l legendo u(e)l audiendo respicit qu(a)e uiuendo contempnit. Corde enim reprehenditur, dum mandatorum medi
tatione docetur, quia non impleuit op(er)e, quod diuina didicit iussione. DE ASSIDVITATE LEGEND!

NEmo potest sensum scripture s(an)c(ta)e cognoscere nisi
legendi familiaritate, sicut scriptum (est); ama illa(m)
et exaltabit te; glorificaberis ab ea cum earn fueris amplexatus. Quando quisq(ue) magis in sacris eloquiis assiduus fuerit;
30 tanto ex eis uberiorum intelligentiam capit, sicut terra qu(a)e
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quanto amplius excolatur; tanto uberius fructificatur. Quanto amplius ad quamlibet artem homo conscenderit, tanto ma

5

gis ad hominem ars ipsa descendit sicut in lege scribitur, ascendit moyses in montem, et d(omi)n(u)s descendit. Verum est de otio spiritali q(uo)d ille tantum secreta diuinorum scrutabitur mandator(um);
qui ab actione terren(a)e cur(a)e auocauerit animum, et sedula fa-

10

15

miliaritate scripturis s(an)c(t)is inseruit. Nam sicut cecus et uidens
potest quidem utrumq(ue) ambulare, sed non consimili libertate du(m)
cecus p(er)gens quo non uidet offendit, uidens uero offendicula caueat, et quo sit p(er)gendum agnoscat, sic et qui nubilo terren(a)e cur(a)e
fuscatur, si temptet dei p(er)scrutari mysteria non ualet, qua caligine curarum non uidet, q(uo)d ille tantundem efficere ualet, q(u)i

sese \de/ exteriorib(us) s(ae)c(u)li curis abstrahit; et totum in scripturarum
meditatione defigit, quidam habent intelligentiam et ingenium, sed negligunt lectionis studium, et q(uo)d legendo scire potuerunt, negligendo contempnunt. Quidam uero amore sciendi
habent, sed tarditate sensus prepediuntur, qui tamen assidua

lectione rapiunt q(uo)d ingeniosi p(er) desidiam non nouer(unt). Ingenio
20

tardus etsi non p(er) naturam, p(er) assiduitatem tamen lectionis sensum augmentum. Nam quamuis sensus hebitudo sit, frequens tamen lectio intelligentiam adhibet. Sicut qui tardus e(st)
ad capiendum p(ro) intentione tamen boni studii premium

p(er)cipit, ita qui prestitum sibi ex d(e)o ingenium intelligenti(a)e negligit, condempnatione reus existit; quia donum q(uo)d accipit
25

despicit, et p(er) desidiam derelinquid. Quidam d(e)i iudicio donu(m)
scienti(a)e q(uo)d negligunt excipiunt, ut durius de reb(us) creditis
puniantur. Tardiores autem, id e(st) quod scire cupiunt difficulter inueniunt, ut p(ro) maximo exercitio laboris maximu(m)
premium habeant retributionis.

30

DE BREVITATE HVIVS VIT(A)E.
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TANTUM enim in hac uita est licitum op(er)ari bonum, illic nanque non iam op(er)atio expectatur, sed retributio meritorum.

H(a)ec uita impiis longa et grata e(st) in oculis autem iustorum amara et breuis (est); et licet uita breuis sit mora tamen sibi fieri credit(ur);

5

quia quanti libet sit temporis spatium tamen etsi uiuenti
paruum e(st) non amanti p(ro)cul dubio longum e(st). Qui uit(a)e presentis longitudinem non de suo spatio, s(ed) de ei(us) fine considerat;
quamuis breuis et misera satis utiliter pensat. Vita enim presens quia in ipsis suis crementis deficit breuis (est) suo enim augmen10 to perk, dum id quod uidetur in futuro p(ro)ficere in preterito de
ficit. Item ex ipso e(ss)e breuis uita p(rae)sens ostenditur, ex quo non permanet, sed finitur. Tela enim consu(m)matur filis, et uita hominum

expletur dieb(us) singulis. Quod diu in hac uita uiuitur, querit(ur)
utrum augmentum an rectius detrimentum dicatur. Sed

15

quomodo possit recte augmentum dici q(ui)d p(er) dimissione[/s\] (a)etatum ad mortis tenditur detrimentum. Qui uitam longam
queris, ad earn tende uitam p(ro) qua (christ)ianus es, id e(st) (a)eternam, non
ad istam de qua eruendum te descendit uita (a)eterna id e(st) (christu)s, uerbum carni coniunctum. H(a)ec est enim uita uitalis, nam ista uita

20

mortalis e(st). Mori oportet hominem in carne mundo, ne moriat(ur)
in anima (christ)o. Nam tunc quisq(ue) uiuere creditur, si s(e)c(un)d(u)m hoc s(ae)c(u)l(u)m
moriens in solo d(e)o uiuere delectatur. De mora uit(a)e istius tediu(m)

patitur iustus, eo quod ad desideratam patriam tarde p(er)ueniat; et uit(a)e presentis criminam serius amittat.
25

DE CONTEMPTORIBVS MVNDI.

EA qu(a)e s(ae)c(u)li amatorib(us) cara sunt, s(an)c(t)i uelut aduersa refugiunt, plusq(ue) aduersitatib(us) gaudent mundi quam p(ro)sp(er)itatib(us) delectantur. Alienos esse a d(e)o quib(us) hoc s(ae)c(u)l(u)m ad omne commodum p(ro)sp(er)atur. Seruis autem d(e)i cuncta hui(us) mundi contraria s(un)t
30

ut dum ista aduersa sentiunt, ad c(a)eleste desiderium ardentius
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excitentur. Magna apud d(eu)m refulget gr(ati)a q(u)i huic mundo conte(m)ptibilis fuerit. Nam reuera necesse est ut quern mundus odit;
diligatur a d(e)o. S(an)c(t)os uiros in hoc s(ae)c(u)lo peregrinos e(ss)e et hospites,
unde et reprehenditur petrus q(uo)d tabernaculum non e(st) quib(us)
5 patria et dom(us) est in c(a)elo. S(an)c(t)i autem uiri id(e)o contempnere cupiunt mundum et mendam mentem ad sup(er)na reuocare, ut ubi
sese colligant unde defluxer(unt); et iWde se subtrahat ubi dispersi
sunt. Iusti qui honorib(us) uit(a)e blandimentis ab renuntiant, proinde se ab omni terrena possessione mortificant, ut d(e)o uiuant;
10 id(e)oq(ue) s(ae)c(u)li hui(us) blanditias calcant; ut ualidiores ad uitam illam
de huius uit(a)e mortificatione consurgant. Cuncta quippe temporalia quasi herbe uirentes arescunt et transeunt, id(e)oq(ue) p(ro) (a)eternis reb(us) qu(a)e nunquam arescunt; recte ista seruus d(e)i contempnit, quia in eis stabilitatem non aspicit. Qui post ab renuntiatio15 nem mundi ad sup(er)nam s(an)c(t)is desideriis inhiat ab hac terrena intentione quasi quib(us)dam pennis subleuatus erigitur, et in quo laps(us)
erat p(er) gemitum conspicit, et ubi p(er)uenerit cum gaudio magno
intendit. Qui uero a contemplationis requie reflexus in curis
hui(us) s(ae)c(u)li incidit, si ad memoriam sui reuertatur p(ro)tinus ingemes20 cit, quantum q(ue) fuerint tranquilla q(ue) p(er)didit, et quam confusa
sunt in quib(us) cecidit, ex ipsa laboris sui difficultate cognoscit.
Quid enim in hac uita laboriosius quam terrenis desideriis estuare; aut quid hie securius quam hui(us) s(ae)c(u)li nihil appetere? Qui
enim hunc mundum diligunt, turbulentis ei(us) curis et sollicitu25 dinib(us) conturbantur, qui autem eum odiunt nee sequuntur;
intern(a)e quietis tranquillitate fruentes, futur(a)e pacis requiem
quam illuc expectant, hie quodammodo habere iam inchoant.
DE S(AN)C(T)IS QVIA CONSORTIO S(AE)C(V)LI SEPARANT.
S(AN)C(T)I uiri funditus s(ae)c(u)lo ab renuntiantes, ita huic mundo

30

moriuntur, ut soli d(e)o uiuere delectentur; quanto-
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que ab huius s(ae)c(u)li conuersatione se subtrahunt, tanto intern(a)e men

tis acie presentiam d(e)i et ang(e)lic(a)e societatis frequentiam contemplantur. Malorum tarn praua sunt op(er)a manifesta; ut hi qui sup(er)nam
patriam desiderant, non solum mores eorum, sed et consortia fugi5 unt. Quidam autem corporaliter separari desiderant ab iniquis,
ut eorum non inuoluantur delictis; nonnulli etsi non corporali
discessu; spiritali tamen ab eis intentione recedunt, qui etsi com
munes sunt conuersatione, discreti tamen sunt corde uel op(er)e.
Et licet sepe in medio carnalium uitam d(eu)s p(ro)tegat electorum;
10 tamen satis rarum est; ut quis inter s(ae)c(u)li uoluptates positus a ui
tiis maneat illibat(us), in quib(us) etsi non cito implicetur, aliquando
tamen adtrahitur. Neq(ue) enim diu tutus e(ss)e potest, qui p(er)iculo p(ro)ximus est. Via sine offendiculo uita monachi; sine cupiditatis et
timoris impedimento. Dum enim quisq(ue) a consortio mundi ab15 strahitur; nee cupiditatis eum obligat consentientem; nee cruciat
sentientem. Bonum est corporaliter remotum e(ss)e a mundo, sed
multo (est) melius uoluntate, utrumq(ue) uero p(er)fectum est. Ille ergo
p(er)fectus e(st); qui huic s(ae)c(u)lo et corpore et corde discret(us) est. Onager ut
ait iob comtempnit ciuitatem; et monachi communem secula20 rium ciuium conuersationem. Hii aduersa uit(a)e n(ost)r(a)e appetunt;
p(ro)sp(er)a contempnunt, ut dum ab eis h(a)ec uita despicitur, futura
inueniatur. DE HIS QVI MVNDI AMORE PREPEDIVNTVR.

MVLTI cupiunt conuolare ad gratiam d(e)i, sed timent
carere oblectamenta mundi. Prouocat quidem eos amor
25 (christ)i sed reuocat cupiditas s(ae)c(u)li qui p(ro)inde obliuiscuntur uoti quia
capiuntur inlecebris uanitatis. Quecunq(ue) mens p(ro)cellis uanitatis mundi hui(us) inuolueris lignum conscende CRVCIS; ut a mari id e(st) tempestate huius s(ae)c(u)li libereris. Nam nullus te a lacu mor
tis humane saluabit, nisi (christu)s eruerit. Qui s(ae)c(u)lo renuntiare dis-

30

ponit, transgressionis reatu adstringetur, si uotum mutauerit.
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Atrociter enim in discussione diuini iudicii arguendi sunt, qui quod
p(ro)fessione spoponderaWt implere op(er)e contempserunt. Mirabiliter comparatur similitudo a uoluntatib(us) mundi conantis redire ad d(eu)m reti-

nentib(us) eum cupiditatib(us) s(ae)c(u)li ei qui dormitans exsurgere conatur et so5

pore somni deprimitur. Ille enim ad bonum nouit redire et uolun-

tatum fascib(us) non sinetur, iste melius elegit euigilare; sed soporis
torpore tenetur a bono in deterius lapsus. Sup(er) carbones frigidos fie
ri nigriores, qui p(er) torporem mentis ab igne caritatis d(e)i extincti sunt;
et p(er) mundi appetitum luce sup(er)ne illuminationis priuati nigredi10

ne peccatorum fuscantur. Quidam intentione bone operationis
metu extinguntur inopie, nee p(er)mittuntur infirma mente desi

derata p(er)ficere; et cum indigere in mundo metuunt; a gl(ori)a sup(er)na semetipsos abscidunt. Multis consiliorum argumentis insidiatur
diabolus his in adquirendo plurima qui in paucis et in modicis de15 uouerunt e(ss)e contempti. Apponit ig(itur) in eorum mentis futuras filior(um)
egestates p(er)suadet habere plura, unde sibi egen(us) sufficiat, quatinus
his blandimentis intentionem bone deuotionis subuertat, atq(ue) in
interrenis lucris deceptam mentem reducat. Multis argumentis
insidiatur diabolus eis qui renuntiant s(ae)c(u)lo, ut ei(us) se iterum amori
20 p(ro)sternant. Grauius autem illos in concupiscentiis hui(us) s(ae)c(u)li ferit, q(u)os
post renuntiationem ad mundi amorem reduxerit. Et maxime

25

p(er) cenodoxiam subicit sibi diabolus monachum, ut quern p(er) s(ae)c(u)li amo
rem retinere non potuit, ab humilitatis culmine subtrahat; et p(er)
sup(er)bie tumorem sibi subditum faciat. Dei seruus semp(er) fallentis
diaboli p(rae)uidere debet insidias, et magis in bonis op(er)ib(us) cordis debet
adhibere cautelam, ne p(er) uanam gl(ori)am p(er)dat semetipsum; ae p(er)ea(t)
cuncta bona amittat qu(a)e recte agendo tenuerat. DE INVIDIA
LIVOR alieni boni suum punk auctorem. Nam unde bonus p(ro)ficit inde inuidus contabesck. Homines praue uiuentes, sicut de

30 bonorum lapsib(us) gratulantur, ita de eorum recte satis boniqu(a)e
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p(er)seuerantia confunduntur. Inuidus membrum e(st) diaboli, cuius
inuidia mors introiuit in orbem terrarum. Sicut et sup(er)b(us) membru(m)
est diaboli, de quo scriptum (est); omne sublime uidet et ipse (est) rex sup(er)
omnes filios sup(er)bi(a)e. Nulla e(st) uirtus qu(a)e non habeat contrarium
5

inuidi(a)e malum; sola miseria caret inuidia. Quia nemo inuidet
misero, cui reuera non liuor obicitur, sed sola mis(eri)c(or)dia adhibet(ur).

Multi et bonos imitari nolunt et de bonorum p(ro)fectib(us) inuidi(a)e
liuore contabescunt, quo fit ut nee illi corrigantur a malo suo, sed
p(er) inuidiam deteriorantur et bonos a recto studio q(uantu)m in ipsis (est) si
10 potuerunt deprauare conantur. Quando malos boni p(ro)ficere uident; non scandalizentur, sed quern sint finem habkuri maxime cogitant. Hoc omnis inuidus alienis uirtutib(us) prestat; quod
beato iob satanas prestitit. Nam dum emulabatur p(ro)sp(er)itatibus
commouit aduersa, sed unde eum credidit diabolus posse p(ro)ster15 nere, inde ei(us) aucta sunt merita; atq(ue) inde claruerunt p(ro)babiliora patienti(a)e documenta. Ita requir(unt) inuidi malam famam, per
quam bonorum uitam maculent; sicut querebant, ostium so
domite; quo domum loth nocituri introirent. Illi uero ceckate
erroris detenti parietes uidebant, ostium non inueniebant. Non
20 aliter inuidi uelut pariete uirtutes dissimulant; uitia uero
perquirunt, p(er) qu(a)e eorum conscientiam mordeant. DE ODIO.
NON hominem, sed uitia odio habenda. Flebilker autem

deplorandi sunt; qui odio in fratre tabescunt et coalios

p(er)nkiosum animi dolum seruant. A regno enim d(e)i se separant, q(u)i
25

semetipsos a caritate dissociant. Sicut mater (a)eccl(esi)a praue ab om

nibus) hereticis premitur, sed tamen eos ad se uenientes benigna
caritate amplectitur; ita et singuli [/nostror]um quoscumq(ue) [[i]]ni-

30

micos sustinem(us) reuertentes materna imitatione conplecti stati(m)
debem(us). Cito (est) ignoscendum cuiquam; dum ueniam postulat.
Non enim posse peccata dimitti ei qui in se peccanti debita non
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dimittk. Formam enim nobis indulgenti(a)e d(eu)s ex merito conditi
ons n(ost)r(a)e imposuit; dum ita nos orare precipit, dimitte nob(is) debita n(ost)ra, sicut et nos dimittim(us) debitorib(us) n(ost)ris. Iustum (est) enim d(e)i

5

iudicium, tantumq(ue) peccata coram se indulgi ostendit, q(uantu)m alteri unusquisq(ue) offenso indulget. Quidam de suis meritis fidentes pigre in se delinquentib(us) ueniam prestant, sed nihil p(ro)fick
e(ss)e inlibatum a culpa, qui non (est) paratus ad ueniam; dumqu(a)e
potius h(a)ec magna sit culpa, quando tardius relaxantur fraterna delicta. Qui f(rat)rem sibi tardius reconciliat, d(eu)m sibi tardius

10

placat. Frustra enim p(ro)pkiari sibi d(eu)m querit q(u)i cito in p(ro)ximum
placari negligit. DE DILECTIONE.
[Q/D]VO sunt erga dilectionem p(ro)ximi conseruanda, unum
ne malum quis inferat alteri; alterum ut bonum inpendat primum ut caueat ledere, sequenter ut discat prestare
15 amicitiam animorum societate. H(a)ec quippe a duob(us) incipit;
nam min(us) quam inter duos dilectio e(ss)e non poterit. Antiqui dixerunt de societate duorum, unam e(ss)e animam in duo corpora,
p(ro)pter uim scilicet amoris, sicut in actib(us) apostolorum legimus;
erat illis cor unum et anima una. Non quia multa corpora
20 habeant animam unam; sed quia uinculo et igne carkatis
coniuncti; unum omnes generalker sine dissensione sapiebant.
Amickia et p(ro)speras dulciores res facit, et aduersas communio
ne temperat lenioresq(ue) reddet, quia dum in tribulatione amici consolatio adiungitur, nee frangitur anim(us) nee cadere pati25 tur. Tunc uere amicus amatur, si non p(ro) se sed p(ro) deo amatur.
Qui uero p(ro) se amicum diligit, insipienter eum amplectkur.
Multum in terra dimersus (est); qui carnalker hominem moriturum plus diligit quam oportet. Qui enim intemperanter
amicum amat p(ro) se magis ilium quam d(e)o amat. Quantum (er)go
30 bonum (est) q(uo)d p(ro) d(e)o fratrem diligit, tantum p(er)nitiosum quod eu(m)
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p(ro) seipso amplectitur. Plerumq(ue) diligit homo in alio quod odit
in se, utpote in infantib(us), amamus enim quandam eorum ignauiam, et tamen odimus q(uo)d ignaui e(ss)e nolum(us). Sic lapides et
equos et cetera, qu(a)e licet diligim(us), sed tamen nolimus hoc e(ss)e
5

10

etiam si possumus. DE FICTIS AMICIS.

CITO p(er) aduersa fraudulentus patet amicus. Nam in
p(ro)speritate incerta (est) amicitia; nescitur utrum per
sona an felickas diligatur. Sepe p(er) simulationem amicitia colitur, ut qui non potuit ap(er)te decipere, decipiat fraudulent(er).
Tunc quisq(ue) magis fit pietate iustit(a)eq(ue) diuine contrarius;
quando despicit[ur] amicum aliqua aduersitate p(er)cussum;
quain re et sibi occasionem mercedis tollit, et erga p(er)cussionem p(ro)ximi crudelis existit; ueluti actum (est) inter lazarum ulcerosum diui-

15

20

temq(ue) sup(er)bum. Per aduersa agitur et p(ro)spera comp(ro)batur si utiq(ue)
uere diligatur d(eu)s et p(ro)xim(us), quia dum aduersa p(ro)cedunt amicus
fraudulent(us) detegitur; statimq(ue) despicit quern se diligere simulabat. Amicitia certa nulla ui excluditur, nullo tempore abol[i/e]tur. Vbicumq(ue) enim se uerterk tempus, ilia firma (est). Rari sunt
qui usq(ue) in finem existant cari. Nam multos a caritate aut aduersitas temporis, aut contentio qu(a)elibet actionis auertit. Sepe et

p(er) quorundam honorem mutantur et mores, et quos ante conglutinatos caritate habuerunt, postquam ad culmen honoris uenerint amicos habere despiciunt. DE AMICITIA MVNERE ORTA.
INter ueros amicitia ex beneuolentia oritur. Inter

25

fictos beneficio adiungkur. Non sunt fideles in amicia, quos munus non gr(ati)a copulatur. Nam cito deserunt, nisi semp(er) acceperint.
Dilectio enim qu(a)e munere glutinatur, eodem suspenso dissoluk(ur).
Ilia uera (est) amicia, qu(a)e nichil querit ex reb(us) amici, nisi solam beniuolentiam, scilicet ut gratis amet amantem. Plerumq(ue) ami30 citia ex necessitate (ue)l indigentia nascitur, ut sit p(er) quam quisque
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quod desiderat consequatur. Ille autem ueracker querit, qui nichil
egendo eam appetit. Nam ilia ex inopia breuis (est) et fugitiua, ista pura atq(ue) perpetua. DE MALORVM CONCORDIA
AMickia in reb(us) tantum bonis habenda (est). Nam qui ea male
5

utuntur, non sibi amici, sed inimici existunt. Concordi-

am malorum contrariam e(ss)e bonorum, et sicut optandum (est) ut
boni pacem habeant inuicem, sic optandum (est) ut mali inuicem
sint discordes. Vnanimkatem quippe malorum bonorum e(ss)e
contrariam paulus ap(osto)l(u)s app(ro)bauit, dum malos contra se diui10 sit, quos in necem suam concordasse aspexit. Vnde et in lege ma
re rubrum, hoc (est) malorum omnium concordia diuiditur, ut

electoram uia tendens ad beatkudinem non impediatur. Impeditur autem iter bonorum, si mare id (est) unitas non diuidk(ur)
uniquorum. DE CORRECTIONE FRATERNA

15

NON debet uitia aliena corripere, qui adhuc contagionib(us) uitiorum seruit. Inp(ro)bum (est) enim arguere quemquam in alio, q(uo)d adhuc reprehendit in semetipso. Qui ueracker
fraternam uult corrigere ae sanare infirmkatem, talem se
prestare fraterne utilkati studeat, ut quern corripere cupit,
20 humili corde admoneat, et hoc faciens ex compassione quasi
communis p(er)iculi; ne forte subiciatur temptationi. Sicut
uiri spirkales alieni peccati emendationem expectant, ita
p(ro)terui delinquentib(us) deridendo insultant; et quantum in ipsis (est) eos insanabiles putant, nee declinant cor ad patiendi
25 mis(eri)c(or)diam; sed sup(er)uenientes detestantur, atq(ue) blasphemant.
Nonnumquam accidit, ut inter amicos aliqua redargutionis enutrka discordia maiorem postea carkatem parturiat, utpote cum corrigantur ea q(ue) despicere in amico uident(ur)
et hoc quidem primum non sine quadam emulatione admo30 nitus suscipit; sed correctus postmodum gratias agit. At con-
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tra multi p(ro) parua lesione uim caritatis rescindunt, et ab amore dilectionis sese p(er)hennker retrahunt. Plerique correctionem suam officium caritatis existimant, pleriq(ue) uero hoc istud quod ex caritate
corripiuntur, ad iniuri(a)e contumeliam trahunt. Vnde occurrit
et euenit, ut ex eo deteriores efficiuntur, p(er) quod obaedieWdo emendari potuerunt. Salubriter accipiunt iusti quotiens de suis

excessib(us) arguuntur. Sup(er)flua autem (est) humilitas eorum qui se
gessisse accusant qu(a)e non ammiserunt. Qui uero sine arrogantia
bona facta sua p(ro)nuntiat, p(ro)cul dubio nequaquam peccat. Est
quorundam excusatio p(er)uersorum, qui dum p(ro) suis facinorib(us)
arguuntur, uerba iustorum p(ro) futura declinando abiciunt, seruantes se diuino iudicio quo puniendi sunt durius, dum temporalker comtempnunt iudicari se ab hominib(us). Iniquis molesta (est) ueritas et amara disciplina iustki(a)e, nee delectantur nisi
placenti(a)e p(ro)pri(a)e inbeeillitatis, iniustki(a)e fecundi et steriles ueritati, ceci ad contemplandam lucem, et oculati ad tenebrarum
aspiciendum errorem. Corda rep(ro)borum lubrica sunt ad male
consentiendum et fluxa, ad bene consentiendum durissima.

20

25

30

Probat Salomon et iusti emendationem correpti et stulti obstinationem admonki dicens, doce iustum, et festinabit accipere
disciplinam. De stulto autem ait, qui erudit derisorem, ipse si
bi facit iniuriam. Nonnullos e(ss)e praukatis homines, qui dum
ipsi malo corrigi negligunt, correptorum uerba falsa criminatione detractant; et ad sui sceleris solacium usurpant, si u(e)l falso
comperirent, q(uo)d ad infamiam bonorum obiciant, sicut (est) illud
ex salomone, bona in malum conuertit impius, et electis inponit maculam. Ve autem illi qui et suam renuit uitam corrigere;
et bonorum non desinit detractare. Pleriq(ue) mali similes sibi
in malum defendunt, et patrocinio suo prauos contra correptionem bonorum suscipiunt, ne unde displicent emendentur;
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adicientes in se aliena delicta, ut non tantum de suis malis, sed

etiam de aliorum facinorib(us) puniantur, quorum peccata defendunt. DE SVBDITIS

5

PRopter peccatum primi hominis humano generi p(a)ena diuinit(us) inlata (est) seruitutis, ita ut quib(us) aspicit non
congruere libertatem in his misericordius inrogat serukutem.
Et licet p(er) peccatum humane originis, tamen equus d(eu)s ita decreuit hominib(us) uitam alios seruos constkuens alios dominos,

ut licentiam male agendi seruorum potestate dominantium
10 restringat. Nam si homines sine metu fuissent, quis esset qui
a malis quempiam cohiberet. Inde et in gentib(us) reges et principes electi sunt, ut terrore suo populos a malo cohercerent,
atq(ue) ad recte uiuendum legib(us) subderent. Tamen ad potentiam non (est) p(er)sonarum acceptio apud d(eu)m, qui mundi elegit ig15 nobilia et contemptibilia, et qu(a)e non sunt ut ea qu(a)e sunt destrueret, ne glorietur omnis caro hoc (est) carnalis potestas coram
illo. Vnus enim d(omi)n(u)s (a)equalker et dominis fert consultum et
seruis. Melior (est) subiecta seruk(us), quam elata libertas. Multi
enim inueniuntur seruientes sub dominis constkuti flagiti20 osis, qui etsi subiecti sunt illis corpore, prelati tamen sunt
mente. DE PRELATIS.

UIR iustus aut omni potestate s(ae)c(u)lari exuatur, aut si
aliqua cingitur, non sub ilia curuetur ut sup(er)bus
tumeat, sed etiam sibi subiciat, ut humilior innotescat.

25

Qui enim in adpetentis honorib(us) s(ae)c(u)li, aut p(ro)sp(er)katib(us) mundi
instanti desudat labore et hie et in futuro uacuus inuenitur

a requie tantoq(ue) sarcinis peccatorum grauatur, quanto
a bonis op(er)ib(us) alienatur. Quanto quisq(ue) amplius secularis
honoris dignitate sublimatur, tanto grauius curarum
30 ponderib(us) adgrauatur, eisq(ue) magis mente et cogitatione
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subditur, quib(us) sublimitatis gradu preponkur. Nam ut quidam
patrum ait, omne q(ui)d sup(er)eminet plus merorib(us) afficitur, quam
honorib(us) gaudet. Quanto quisq(ue) curis mundi maiorib(us) occupat(ur),
tanto faciliorib(us) uitiis premkur. Si enim uix ualet anim(us) peccatum deukare quiet(us), quanto magis occupatione s(ae)c(u)lari deuictus. Potestas bona (est) qu(a)e a d(e)o donata (est); ut malum timore coherceat, non ut temere malum committat. Nichil autem peius qua(m)
p(er) potestatem peccandi libertatem habere, nichilq(ue) infelicius
male agendi felicitate. Qui intra s(ae)c(u)l(u)m bene temporalker impetrant, sine fine in p(er)petuum regnat, et de gl(ori)a s(ae)c(u)li hui(us) ad (a)eternam transibit gl(ori)am. Qui uero praue regnum exercent, post
uestem fulgentem et lumina lapillorum nudi et miseri ad inferni tormenta descendunt. Reges a recte agendo uocati sunt;
id(e)oqu(a)e a recte faciendo regis nomen tenetur, peccando iam
amittitur. Nam et uiros s(an)c(t)os p(ro)inde reges uocari in sacris eloq(u)iis, eo quod recte agunt, sensusq(ue) p(ro)prios bene regunt, et motus
resistentes sibi rationis discretione disponunt. Recte (er)go illi reges
uocantur, qui tarn semetispsos, quam subiectos bene regendo
modificare nouerunt. DE IVSTITIA PRINCIPVM.

20

25

QVI recte utitur regni potestate ita prestare se omnib(us)
debet, ut quanto magis honoris celskudinem habet
tanto semetipsum mente humiliat, preponens sibi exemplum
humilkatis dauid, qui de suis meritis non tumuit. Sed humiliter sese deiciens dicit, uilis incedam et uilis apparebo ante
d(eu)m qui elegit te. Qui recte utitur regni potestate formam

iustki(a)e, factis magis quam uerbis instkuat. Iste nulla p(ro)speritate erigebatur, nulla aduersitate turbatus (est) non innite-

batur p(ro)priis uirib(us) ne a d(omi)no recederet cor ei(us). Regni fastigiu(m)
humili possidebat animo, non eum delectabat iniqukas;
30

non inflammauit cupiditas, sine fraudatione alicuius fuk.
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Ex paupere diuitem fecit et quod iusta potestate a pop(u)lis extor[q]quere poterat, sepe mis(eri)c(or)di(a)e dementia donauit. Dedit d(eu)s principib(us) presulatum p(ro) regimine populorum, et illis eos preesse uoluk, cum quib(us) una (est) eis nascendi moriendiq(ue) conditio. Prodesse (er)go eis
debet pop(u)lis principat(us) non nocere, nee dominando premere, sed
condescendo consulare, ut uere sit utile hoc potestatis insigne,
et dono d(e)i p(ro) tuitione utantur membrorum (christ)i. Membra (christ)i q(u)ippe fideles sunt pop(u)li, quos dum ea potestate quam accipiunt optime regunt, bonam utiq(ue) uicisskudinem d(e)o largkori restituunt. Bonus rex facilius ad iustitiam a delicto regreditur, quam
de iuskkia ad delictum transferatur; ut noueris hie e(ss)e casum,

illic p(ro)positum. In p(ro)posko ei(us) e(ss)e debet, numquam regredi a ueritate, q(uo)d si casu titubare contigerit, mox resurgere debet.
DE DELICTIS PRINCIPVM VEL EXEMPLIS.

15

20

25

30

DIFFicile est principem regredi ad melius, si uitiis fuerit implicat(us). Populi enim peccantes iudicem metuunt,
et a malo suo legib(us) cohercentur. Reges autem nisi solo d(e)i timore
metuq(ue) gehenne cohercentur liberi in preceps p(ro)ruunt, et p(er) abruptum licenti(a)e in omne facin(us) uitiorum labuntur. Quanto
quisq(ue) in superiori constkut(us) (est) loco, tanto in maiore uersatur
p(er)iculo, et quanto splendoris honore celsior quisq(ue) e(st); tanto si
peccato delinquat maior (est). Potentes enim, potenter tormen
ta patiuntur. Cui enim plus committitur plus ab eo exigk(ur),
etiam cum usura penarum. Reges uitam subditorum facile
exemplis suis u(e)l edificant u(e)l destruunt, id(e)oq(ue) principem n(on)
oportet delinquere, formam peccandi facit peccati ei(us) inpunita licentia. Nam rex qui ruit in uitiis, cito uiam ostendit erroris, sicut legitur de ieroboam qui peccauk, et peccare fecit isr(ae)l.
Illi autem adscribitur, quicquid exemplo ei(us) a subditis p(er)petratur. Sicut nonnulli bonorum principum d(e)o placita facta
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sequuntur; ita facile multi rep(ro)borum exempla sectantur. Plerique autem apud iniquos principes necessitate magis quam uo
to mali existunt, dum imperiis eorum obediunt. Nonnulli

autem sicut p(rae)rupti sunt sequi reges in malum; sic pigri sunt
5 imitari illos in bonum. Sepe unde reges mali peccant, inde
boni iustificantur, dum precedentum cupidkatem et malkia(m)
corrigunt. Nam reuera peccatis eorum communicant, si quid

illi diripuer(unt), isti retentant. Cui(us) peccatum quisq(ue) sequitur
necesse e(st), ut ei(us) uitam pena sequat(ur). Neque enim erit inpar
10 supplicio, cuius errore quisque par est ac uitio.
DE HOC QVOD PRINCIPES LEGIBVS TENEANTVR

15

20

IVStum est principem legib(us) obtemperare suis. Tunc enim
iura sua ab omnib(us) custodienda existimet, quando et ipse illis
reuerentiam prebet. Principes legib(us) teneri suis, nee se posse
dampnare iura qu(a)e in subiectis constkuunt. Iusta (est) enim
uocis eorum auctorkas, si quid pop(u)lis p(ro)hibent, sibi licere n(on)
patiantur. Sub religionis disciplina s(ae)c(u)li potestates subiecte
sunt, ut quamuis culmine regni sint predite, uinculo tamen
fidei teneantur adstricte, et fidem (christ)i suis legib(us) p(re)dicent, et ipsa(m)
fidei predicationem morib(us) bonis conseruent.
DE DISCIPLINA PRINCIPVM IN (A)ECCL(ESI)A.

PRincipes s(ae)c(u)li nonnumquam intra (a)eccl(esi)am potestatis adepta culmina tenent, ut p(er) eandem potestatem disciplinam (a)ecclesiasticam muniant. Ceterum intra (a)ecclesiam potes25 tates necessari(a)e non essent, nisi ut quod n(on) preualet sacerdos efficere p(er) doctrine sermonem potestas hoc imp(er)et p(er) discipline
terrorem. Sepe p(er) regnum terrenum celeste regnum p(ro)fick,
et qui intra (a)eccl(esi)am positi contra fidem et disciplinam (a)eccl(esia)e
agunt, rigore principum conteruntur, ipsamq(ue) disciplina(m)
30 quam (a)eccl(esia)e utilitas exercere non preualet, ceruicib(us) sup(er)bor(um)
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potestas principalis inponit, ut q(ui)d bene ratione mereantur,
uirtute potestatis imperiti cognoscant. Principes s(ae)c(u)li d(e)o debere se ratione p(ro)pter (a)eccl(esi)am, quam a (christ)o tuendam suscipiunt.
Nam siue augeatur pax et disciplina (a)eccl(esia)e p(er) fideles principes

5

siue soluatur, ille ab eis rationem exigit, qui eorum potestati
suam (a)eccl(esi)am credidk. INCIPIT SERM(O) DE NATA(LE) S(AN)C(T)I IOHAN-

10

S(an)c(t)i iohannis baptiste natalem NIS BAPT(ISTAE).
hodie p(ro)secuturus tacere uellem, et laborem atq(ue) im
peritiam meam silentio cohercere; sed ei(us) ipsa uis hominis minime silere p(er)mittit. Nam nuncupatio uocabuli ipsius pecto
ris n(ost)ri urguet secreta, silentii n(ost)ri resoluk archana et q(uo)d simulatione siletur, admiratione compellkur. Si enim pater zacharias cum eum nominauk uocem recepit, quanto magis nos
cum laudam(us) eloquium p(ro)meremur. Et si illi(us) os cum in s(ae)c(u)lo

15

nasceretur aperuit, quanto magis cum p(ro) (christ)o patitur ora nostra
fecundat. Cum enim zacharias pater ei(us) p(ro)pter incredulkatem
natiukatis illi(us) ab ang(e)lo gabriele silentii esset taciturnkate
multatus, et iam dimut(us) uerborum dispendio mentis secreta
uelaret; subito nato iohanne filio cum apud p(ro)ximos e(ss)et in20 tentio quo nomine uocaretur offeruntur patri tabul(a)e;
ut uocabulum ei(us) p(ro) sui cordis arbkrio ipse describeret, et q(uo)d
sermone non poterat litteris loqueretur. Tunc mirum in
modum acceptis pugillarib(us) ut stilum fi\g/eret, linguam resol
uk, ae litteram sermone preuenit, et iohannem non testatus
25 est, sed loquut(us). Videte ig(kur) s(an)c(t)i baptiste meritum, uocem patri
reddit sacerdoti eloquentiam preparauk. Videt[[e]] inquam
meritum, os quod alligauerat ang(e)l(u)s, iohannes absoluk, q(uo)d
gabriel ostruxerat paruulus reserauit. Quamquam et ipse
sit ang(e)l(u)s sicut scriptum (est) de eo, ecce mitto ang(e)l(u)m meum ante
30 faciem tuam, et reliq(uus). Respice igitur in ionhannem, quanta
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uis sit ei(us) uocabuli, cui(us) nuncupatio reddidit muto uocem, patri
pietatem pop(u)lo sacerdotem. Prius enim erat tacens, lingua sterilis filio priuat(us) officio, at ubi nascitur iohannes fit repente
pater p(ro)ph(et)a u(e)l pontifex, loquele usum recepit, p(ro)lem affectio sus5 cepit; sacerdotem functio recognoscit. Cum (er)go tanta uis sit eius
uocabuli dicturi de eo? Etsi tacere uolum(us) silere non possum(us);
ipse enim iohannes uox clamantis d(icku)r. Quis enim (est) qui uocem lau
det et taceat, clamorem ammiretur et mut(us) sit. Magn(us) ig(itur) iohan
nes, cui(us) magnkudini etiam saluator testimonium p(er)ibetur di10 cens, inter natos mulierum non (est) maior IOHANNE baptista.
FVIT inquit in dieb(us) herodis regis INCIPIT ALIVS EIVSDEM.
iude, sacerdos quidam nomine zacharias, et uxor ei(us) elisabeth de filiab(us) aaron; et erant inquit ambo iusti ante d(eu)m, incedentes in omnib(us) mandatis et iustificationib(us) d(omi)ni sine querela.
15 Beati ig(itur) fr(atre)s quos in s(ae)c(u)lo isto aliqua culpa non p(er)cutk, nullum
uulnerat crimen. Beati plene isti, quos nulla potuit aliquando tangere querela. Incedentes inquit in omnib(us) mandatis
et iustificationib(us) d(omi)ni sine querela. Si puerkia, si adolescentia, si iuuent(us) eorum exstitit sine querela, ubi tota maxime
20 solet e(ss)e querela, qualis e(ss)e potuit eorum senect(us), si tale fuit
initium, qualis e(ss)e potuit finis? Et non erat inquit illis filius,
eo quod e(ss)et, elizabeth sterilis. Erat quidem elizabeth sterilis
corpore sed fecunda uirtutib(us). Tarda soboli, sed non tarda d(e)o.
Non germini clausa, sed tempori. Non negata pignerib(us) sed serua25 ta mysterio. Fr(atre)s elizabeth s(an)c(ta)e partus non ablatus (est) sed dilatatus,
donee transiret tempus carnis, passio corporis, coniugii necessitas, uoluntatis causa; cupiditatis sensus et totum quod humanam confundit et grauat, honeratq(ue) conscientiam. Mundabat(ur)
enim longo tempore sacrificii dom(us) s(an)ctkatis hospkium, metatu(m)
30 metatoris (christ)i ang(e)li domicilium, aula sp(irku)s s(an)c(t)i d(e)i templum.
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Templum estis d(e)i inquit ap(osto)l(u)s et sp(irku)s d(e)i habitat in uobis. Deniq(ue) ubi tota corporis sedata querela (est); et in totum facti sine querela, mox sterilitas fugit reuiuescit senectus, fides concepit, peperit castkas nascebatur maior hominum, par ang(e)lis, tuba c(a)eli preco (christ)i, archanu(m)
patris, filii nuntius, signifer sup(er)ni regis, peccatorum uenia, iudeor(um)
correctio, uocatio gentium, et ut p(ro)prie dicam legis et gr(atia)e fibula,

qu(a)e diploidem summi sacerdotis sacro patri iungebat in corpore.
Euangelista (er)go uirtutes patris matrisq(ue) describit, ut ex generantium meritis, dignkas germinis nosceretur, et p(ro)baretur maior
homine, q(u)i in ortu suo excedebat legem natiukatis humane.
Et quia precessurus (est) (christu)m nascitur iohannes, quia instat iam
natiukas (christ)i. Surrexit nouus lucifer, quia iubar iam ueri solis
erupit, det uocem preco quia adest iudex, clamet tuba quia uenit rex; et quia p(ro)cessurus (est) d(eu)s, ang(e)l(u)s iam pre[tr/ce]dat. Verum quia
quod supra hominem (est) homo referre non suffick, uirtutem nascentis ang(e)li; angelus iam loquebatur.
INCIPIT SERMO DE PASSIO S(AN)C(T)ORVM AP(OSTO)LORVM PETRI ET PAULI.

20

PETRI et PAVLI apostolorum dies, quo triumphalem co
ronam deuicto diabolo meruerunt; quantum fides
romani testatur hodiern(us) (est). Quib(us) solempnis festiukas exhibetur,
solennis etiam sermo reddatur. Laudes audiant a nobis, preces
fundant p(ro) nobis. Debuim(us) quidem tantorum martyrum diem
hoc (est) s(an)c(t)orum apostolorum petri et pauli maiore frequentia cele-

brare. Si enim celebram(us) frequentissime natalicia agnorum;
25 quanto magis debem(us) arietum. De fidelib(us) enim quos lucrati sunt
ap(osto)li predicatione sua scriptum (est) afferte d(omi)no filios arietum. Per
angustias passionum, p(er) uiam spinis plenam, p(er) tribulationes per-

30

secutionum ut transirent postea fideles, ap(osto)los duces habuerunt.
Beatus petrus primus apostorum, beatus paulus nouissimus
apostolorum. Qui rite coluer(unt) d(eu)m qui dicit, ego sum primus,
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et ego nouissim(us). Ad unum diem passionis sibi occurrer(unt), prim(us) et no
uissimis). Petrus ordinator s(an)c(t)i stephani fuit, quando ordinatus (est)
diaconus martir stephanus inter alios ap(osto)los eum ordinauk
ap(osto)l(u)s petrus. Petrus illi(us) ordinator, paulus p(er)secutor. Sed prima
pauli n(on) queram(us), de nouissimis nouissimi gaudeam(us). Nam si priora querim(us), nee ipsius petri satis placebunt. Paulum dixim(us)
stephani fuisse p(er)secutorem, petrum respiciam(us) et inueniemus
d(omi)ni negatorem. Petrus negotiationem d(omi)ni lacrimis lauit, pau
lus p(er)secutionem stephani ceckate expiauk. Fleuit petrus
ante flagellum, paulus passus (est) et flagellum. Boni ambo, s(an)c(t)i,
deuotissimi littere ipsorum cotidie pop(u)lis reckantur. Et q(u)ib(us)
pop(u)lis aut quantis pop(u)lis? Psalmum adtende, in omnem terra(m)
exiuit solri/(us)\s eorum, et in fines orbis terre uerba eorum. Et nos

15

20

p(ro)bam(us) et ad nos ista uerba uener(unt), et nos de somno exckauer(unt), et ad
sankatem fidei ab infidelkatis insania conuerter(unt). H(a)ec loquor
k(arissi)mi letus quidem hodierno die p(ro)pter tantam festiukatem,
s(ed) aliquid tristis, quia non uideo tantum pop(u)l(u)m congregatum
quant(us) congregari debuit, natali passionis ap(osto)lorum. Si lateret nos non nobis inputaretur, si autem neminem latet que (est)
ista tanta pigrkia, non amatis petrum et paulum. Ego in uobis
illis loquor, q(u)i hie non sunt; nam uobis ago gr(ati)as quia u(e)l uos
uenistis. DE OPPRESSORIBVS PAVPERVM.

25

30

PAVPERVM oppressores tunc se sciant grauiore dignos
sententia quando preualuerint his quos nocere uoluerint. Nam tanto atrocius futuro supplicio condempnandi
sunt; quanto hie forti(us) contra miserorum uitam inualuerint.
Audiant iudices et qui presunt pop(u)lis, quia p(ro) temporalibus
molestiis quas plebib(us) ingerunt; (a)eterno incendio cremabunt(ur),
testante d(omi)no p(er) isaiam p(ro)ph(et)am. Iratus sum inquit sup(er) pop(u)l(u)m
meum et dedi eos in manu tua, non posuisti eis mis(eri)c(or)diam, ad-
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grauasti iugum tuum ualde, descende, sede in puluere, sede tace,
et intra in tenebras ueniet sup(er) te malum; et nescies ortum ei(us), et inru-

et sup(er) te calamkas, quam non poteris expiare, regnet sup(er) te miseria,
quam nescies. Mala facientib(us) magis quam mala patientib(us) dole5 re debem(us). Illi enim praua faciendo in malum p(ro)ficiunt, isti patiendo a malo corrigentur. D(eu)s autem p(er) malas uoluntates aliorum in
aliis multa op(er)atur bona. Malignantium hominum uoluntas
nequaquam potest impleri, nisi d(eu)s dederit. Nam dum homines

10

15

d(e)o p(er)mktente malum q(uo)d concupiscunt p(er)ficiunt, ipse d(eu)s facere
qui p(er)mktk. Vnde (est) q(uo)d scriptum (est) p(er) p(ro)phetam. Si erit malum q(uo)d
d(eu)s non fecit? Veruntamen quia iniqui ex mala uoluntate querunt, idcirco d(eu)s p(er)ficiendi dat potestatem p(er) suam bonam uolun
tatem, quia de n(ost)ro malo ipse multa op(er)atur bona. Quidam cu(m)
d(e)i uoluntati resistunt nescientes consilium d(e)i faciunt, quo noueris sic d(e)o subiecta e(ss)e omnia, ut ipsi qui ei(us) dispositioni aduersantur; ei(us) impleant uoluntatem. Propterea in hac uita boni
iudicantur a malis, ut iterum in ilia uita mali, iudicentur

20

25

a bonis, siue ut etiam sit hie bonis temporalis afflictio, et illic
(a)eterna remuneratio. Idcirco sunt necessarii mali ut quotiens
boni offendunt flagellentur ab illis. Interdum enim p(ro)dest
p(er)uersorum praukas ad utilkatem iustorum, dum eos malitia
sua erudiunt, et ad regna c(a)elorum requirenda molestia temporali inpellunt. Probatur hoc exemplis israelkice plebis, q(uae)
tunc durius agebatur in (a)egipto, quando oportebat p(er) moysen

ad terram rep(ro)missionis uocari; et ex malis qu(a)e in (a)egipto patiebantur discedere, et ad p(ro)priam patriam festinare. Quidam
simplicium nescientes dispensationem d(e)i in malorum p(ro)fectib(us)
scandalizantur dicentes iuxta p(ro)ph(et)am, quare uia impiorum

p(ro)speratur, bene (est) omnib(us) qui iniq(ue) agunt. Qui (er)go hoc dicunt, n(on)
30 mirentur q(ui)d prauorum hominum temporalem et caducam
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felicitatem aspiciunt, sed magis nouissima eorum intendant,
quanta illis post h(a)ec (a)eterna supplicia preparentur dicente propheta, ducent in bonis dies suos, et subito ad inferos descendunt.
DE TRIBVLATIONE IVSTORVM

5

10

IVSTVS in aduersis p(ro)bari se cognoscat, non deici. Viri s(an)c(t)i plus formidant p(ro)sp(er)a, quam aduersa. D(e)i seruos p(ro)sp(er)a deiciunt, aduersa
uero erudiunt. Id(e)oq(ue) s(an)c(t)i uiri constantia ita portare debent ad
uersa, ut frangi nequeant. Tunc magis sunt oculi d(e)i sup(er) iustos,
quando eos affligi ab iniquis p(ro)uidentia sup(er)na p(er)mktk. Nam
tunc eis gaudia disponuntur (a)eterna, quando presenti tribulatione p(ro)bantur. Om(ne)s uk(a)e hui(us) tribulationes aquis comparantur pretereuntib(us); p(ro)pterea quia si quid in hac uita tribulationis accident, non stat sed celerker transit. Qui uk(a)e fut(ura)e

15

20

25

premia diligenter excogkat, mala omnia uit(a)e presentis (a)equanimiter portat, quando ex illi(us) dulcedine hui(us) amarkudine(m)
temperat, et ex (a)eternkate illi(us); breuitatem hui(us) despicit transitoriam. Grauati diuerso malo temporali p(ro) utilitate eorum (est)
q(uo)d uit(a)e istius mala p(er)fertur, quia dum in dolore grauantur;
cupiditatis et luxuri(a)e ukiorumq(ue) ceterorum mala non appetunt. Plus p(ro)desse saluti temptationem s(ae)c(u)li, quam p(ro)sp(er)katem.
Nam ex p(ro)speritate in deterius kur, ex temptationis dolore
in melius p(ro)ficitur. Vnusquisq(ue) animum ad temptationem preparare debet. Minus enim dum speratur temptatio grauat,
dure autem p(re)mk si non sp(er)ata aduenerk. Sapientis (est) aduersa omnia ante medkari ne inuenire casum debeat, quern
non consilia ei(us) p(re)ueniant. DE AMATORIBVS MVNDI.
MVNDI amatores non solum ex eo rei sunt q(uo)d infima p(ro)
summis appetunt, uerum etiam et miseri p(er) hoc, q(uo)d

cum graui erumna ad ipsa desiderata p(er)tingunt. Grauius tor30

quetur impius mundi exaggerando commoda, quam iustus
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tolerando aduersa. Qui enim bona mundi diligit, uelk et non uelk
timoris et doloris pen(a)e succumbit. Quiq(ue) plus quam oportet res transkorias diligunt, maiorem sibi ingerunt dolorem rei ablate, q(u)am
amorem possesse. Cum graui enim dolore amittuntur, qu(a)e cum

5

magno amore habentur. Minus autem carendo dolem(us), qu(a)e minus
possidendo diligim(us). Sciant s(ae)c(u)li lucra sectantes, quantum uana
sint u(e)l caduca qu(a)e diligunt, qu(a)e etiam nee in hoc s(ae)c(u)lo sine contritione graui conquirunt, et p(ro) quib(us) in futuro supplicio penas dabunt. His qui in uoluntate desideriorum s(ae)c(u)larium p(er)sistunt bene
10 testimonium p(er)fecte d(icku)r, factus (est) effraim panis subcinericius qui n(on)
uersatur, id (est) ita obruuntur ceckate s(ae)c(u)laris amoris, ut numquam
resipiscant ad d(eu)m amorem retorquere mentis. Multis mortuus (est) mundus, et ipsi tamen uicissim mundo mortui non sunt.
Bona enim s(ae)c(u)li diligunt, et tamen ipsa qu(a)e diligunt minime
15 consequuntur. In utroq(ue) uacui, quia et futura p(er)dunt et presentia non adquirunt. Egestas (est) electorum, q(uo)d p(er)egrinantur a bo
nis semp(er)nis, et in exilio diutius remorantur. Egestas (est) rep(ro)boru(m)
q(uo)d habundant uitiis et uirtutib(us) uacuantur, seq(ue) e(ss)e inopes nesciunt. Q(uo)d p(ro)batur in apocalipsin iohannes, q(u)i contra hui(us) mundi
20 amatores sic ait. Dices quiadiues sum et nullius egeo, et nescis
quia tu es miser et miserabilis, paup(er), cec(us) et nudus. Glori(a)e tem
poralis sequaces etsi nitidi sunt foris fulgore potenti(a)e interi(us)
tamen uacui sunt elatione sup(er)bi(a)e. Sicut calami exterius qui
dem nitidi sunt; sed interius uacuantur. Legant p(ro)ph(et)am, diui25 tes quorum spes epulenta (est); et audiant eum dicentem, ue q(u)i
epulenti [/estis]. Quanto enim quisq(ue) potentia minor (est) tanto
magis liber a peccato (est); nam patrimonium grande temptatio (est).
Plus uenerantur homines in hoc s(ae)c(u)lo p(ro) temporali potentia,
quam p(ro) reuerentia sanctitatis.
30

DE AMATORIBVS MVNDI.
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GRauker in d(eu)m delinquunt, q(u)i diukiis a d(e)o concessis non
in reb(us) salutarib(us); sed in usib(us) prauis utuntur. Nesciunt eni(m)

inp(er)tiri pauperib(us); obpressis subuenire despiciunt, et inde magis
5

augent delicta unde redimere debuerunt. Hoc habet tantu(m)
bonum possessio presentium rerum, si uitam reficiat miseroru(m)
preter hoc temptatio (est). Mundi lucra tanto maiora supplicia in
futuro dabunt, quanto et ipsa maiora sunt. Potestas enim potenter tormenta patiuntur. Terrena omnia seruando amittim(us),

sed bene largiendo seruam(us). Patrimonium enim retentum p(er)k,
10

manet autem erogatum. Diu enim cum reb(us) n(ost)ris durare non
possum(us), quia aut nos illas moriendo deserim(us), aut ille nos uiuentes deserunt. Pro diuerskate usus alii de reb(us) mundanis

p(er)eunt, quas cupidius rapiunt, alii uero saluantur, dum in earum pulchritudine conditoris pulcherrimam p(ro)uidentiam
15 laudantes mirantur, (ue)l dum p(er) mis(eri)c(or)di(a)e opus ex eis c(a)elestia bona
mereantur. Mis(eri)c(or)dia a conpatiendo aliene miserie uocabulum sortiata (est). Nullus autem in alieno misericors e(ss)e potest,
qui praue uiuendo in se misericors non (est). Qui enim sibi nequa(m) (est)
cui bon(us) est? Nulla scelera elemosinis redimi possunt, si in pec20 catis quisq(ue) p(er)manserk. Tunc enim fructum elemosinarum
indulgentia consequitur, quando ab scelerum op(er)e designatur.
Verum (est) ut peccata omnia mis(eri)c(or)di(a)e op(er)ib(us) expurgentur, sed iam caueat peccare, q(u)i mis(eri)c(or)diam inp(er)tkur. Ceterum nulla (est) delicti
uenia, quando sic precedit mis(eri)c(or)dia, ut eam sequantur peccata.
25 Non (est) elemosina qu(a)e gl(oria)e magis causa quam mis(eri)c(or)di(a)e inp(er)tkur
intuitu. Quali enim intentione ab unoquoq(ue) largitur, talker
et apud d(eu)m recipkur. Qui (er)go hie de bono laudem presentem
querit, sua p(er)dk, et gl(ori)am mercedis in futuro non recipiet. Du(m)
enim causa iactanti(a)e paup(er) pascitur, etiam [/ip]orum opus in
30

peccatum conuertitur. In tantum elemosinarum opera
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peccata extingunt, atq(ue) ad regnum s(ae)c(u)li futuri p(ro)ficiunt, ut etia(m)
iudex c(a)elestis in futuro iudicio ueniens in dextera consistentib(us)
dicat. Esuriui enim et dedistis m(ih)i manducare, sitiui et dedistis

5

m(ih)i bibere, hospes eram et collegistis me, nudus et cooperuistis me.
Quib(us) etiam bene p(ro)mktk dicens. Venite benedicti patris mei
p(er)cipke regnum uobis p(re)paratum. His autem quos nulla precedentium elemosinarum facta sequuntur (a)eterni uidius
uoce sic dicitur. Esuriui et non dedistis m(ih)i manducare, sitiui

et non dedistis m(ih)i bibere. Quib(us) iuste d(icku)r discedite a me maledic-

10
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ti in ignem (a)eternum, qui parat(us) (est) diabolo et ang(e)lis ei(us). Qui hie
mis(eri)c(or)diam non inp(er)tkur, illic pietatis fruct(us) non inueniet;
exemplo ardentis diuitis qui in inferno tenuissima petere
compulsus (est) quia hie tenuissima negare studuit. Quid retribui subtilius quid districtius poterat, guttam aqu(a)e ardens
petik, qui micas panis negauit. Sero diues oculos ap(er)uit, q(u)ando lazarum pauperem requiscentem uidit, quern iacentem ante ianuas uidere despexit. Non solum qui esurienti
et skienti et nudo bene facta largkatis inpendit, (ue)l si quid
aliud indigenti largitur, sed et qui inimicum diligit, et q(u)i
lugenti affectum conpassionis et consolationis inp(er)tkur, aut
in quib(us)libet necesskatib(us); consilium adhibet, elemosinam
p(ro)cul dubio facit. Nam et doctrine bonum elemosina (est) et
mis(eri)c(or)dia carnali eminentior (est). Due sunt elemosin(a)e, una cor-

poralis egenti dare quicquid potueris, altera spirkalis di25 mittere a quo lesus exstkeris. Harum prima adhibenda (est)
miseris, s(e)c(un)da malis. Erit (er)go quod semp(er) inp(er)tiaris etsi non peccuniam, saltim u(e)l gr(ati)am. Non (est) elemosinam cum mumuratione p(re)benda ne comitante tristitia, merces p(er)eat dispensata.
Tunc autem bene tribuitur, quando cum mentis alacritate
30 prebetur, unde et ap(osto)l(u)s, hilarem inquit datorem diligit d(eu)s.
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Metuendum (est) ne paup(er) aut cum tedio n(ost)ra oblata suscipiat, aut ne
omnino pretermissus merens tristisq(ue) recedat. De rapinis alienis
elemosinam facere, non (est) officium miserationis, sed elementum

5

10

15

sceleris, unde et Salomon, qui offert inquit sacrificium de rapina
pauperum, quasi qui uictimat filium in conspectu patris, sui.
Qui enim iniuste tollit, iuste numquam distribuit nee bene alteri prebet q(uo)d ab alio male extorquet. Magnum scelus (est) de sumptis inopum adquirere fauores potentum. Arentis terr(a)e aqua(m)
tollere et flumina qu(a)e non indigent inrigare. Nonnumquam
largkas diuitum p(ro)tiga, non ad utilkatem, sed elationem, effunditur. Nam qui modum seruat auarus nulli (est) sed omnib(us) largit(ur).
Dispensator non debet e(ss)e p(ro)digus, sed discret(us). Largiri enim de
bet quantum oportet, ut tenendo mensuram in uno, sufficiat plurimis. DE EXITV.
QVAMuis s(an)c(t)i hui(us) uk(a)e criminis liberari se cupiant, cito
uolentes exire de corpore, d(e)i tamen disposkione pleru(m)-

q(ue) diu in hac uita uersantur; ut p(er) longum toleranti(a)e experimen-

20

25

30

tum solidius eorum patientia roboretur. Multi uitam odio
habent et tamen mori timent; q(uo)d plerisq(ue) in angustia contingere solet, sicq(ue) contrario affectu, et uiuendi habent tedium,
et moriendi metum. Sollicite debet un(us)quisq(ue) uiuere, et semper
terminum uit(a)e su(a)e considerare, ut de contemplatione illius,
hui(us) s(ae)c(u)li blanditias caueat. Scriptum (est) enim, in omnib(us) operib(us)
tuis memorare nouissima tua, et in (a)eternum non peccabis.
Venturi exitus ignorantia incerta (est) et dum quisq(ue) mori non
existimat tollitur, unde unusquisq(ue) festinet; ne in iniquitatib(us) suis rapitur, simulq(ue) finiatur uita cum culpa. Nam incerto diabolus eos quos uiuentes accendit ad uitia, subito morientes adtrahere nititur ad tormenta. Sepe diuites in hac
fallaci uita dum de potenti(a)e gl(ori)a (ue)l rerum habunda\n/tia gesti-
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unt, repente hora qua nesciunt inp(ro)uiso exitu rapiuntur, atq(ue) absorbente p(ro)fundo cruciandi (a)etern(a)e gehenne incendiis deputantur,
de quib(us) bene p(er) p(ro)phetam dicitur, in bonis dies suos et in puncto
ad infernum descendunt. Iniquus moriens qui imitatione sua
5 ad culpam multos traxerat delectatione peccati, multos a culpa
reuocat terrore tormenti; q(uo)d etiam psalmista testatur dicens,
letabitur iust(us) cum uiderit uindictam impiorum, man(us) suas
lauabit in sanguine peccatorum. Peccatorum enim morientium sanguine iusti lauantur man(us), quia dum eorum p(a)ena con10 spicitur, conspicientis uita mundatur. Cui(us) enim talis crudelis
exitus cernit, non solum q(u)i uiderit refugit, sed alios etiam ab
imitatione illi(us) quanta ualuerk exhortatione compescit. In
exitu uit(a)e anim(a)e electorum nimio terrentur metu incerte

utrum ad premium an ad supplicium transierint, quidam

15

uero in ipso suo fine hilarescunt (a)eternorum contemplatione
bonorum. Quamuis enim quisq(ue) in hac uita sit iustus, tamen
dum e corpore isto egreditur p(er)timescet, ne dign(us) supplicio sit.
Nullus (est) enim homo absque peccato, nee quisquam potest de
d(e)i securus e(ss)e iudicio, cum etiam et de otiosis uerbis reddenda sit

20

ratio. Finem iustorum optimum uocatio tranquilla commen-

dat, ut ex eo intelligantur s(an)c(t)orum habere consortium ang(e)lor(um)

25

ex quo ab hoc corpore sine uexatione dura tolluntur. Prauos
autem homines apostate ang(e)li excipiunt morientes, ut eis
sint ipsi tortores in p(a)enis qui fuer(unt) suasores in uitiis, etsi pietas
p(ro) defunctis fidelib(us) f[l/i]ere iubeat, fides tamen p(ro) eis lugere uetat.
Illi enim deplorandi sunt in morte, quos infernus ex hac uita
recipit, non quos c(a)elestis aula letificandos includit.

Appendix Two

Chapter headings in Cazier's edition of Sententiae compared to chapter headings ofDesuperbia

Cazier

(Librum 1) I. Quod Deus summus et incommutabilis sit.

II. Quod inmensus et omnipotens sit Deus.
III. Quod inuisibilis sit Deus.

IIII. Quod excreaturae pulchritudine agnoscatur Creator.
V. Quod ex usu nostro quaedam species ad Deum referantur.
VI. Quod Deo nulla temporum successio adscribatur.
VII. De temporibus.
VIII. De mundo.

Villi. Vnde malum.

X. De angelis.
XI. De homine.

XII. De anima ceteris que sensibus.
XIII. De sensibus carnis.
XIIII. De Christo.

XV De Spiritu Sancto.
XVI. De ecclesia et heresibus.
XVII. De hereticis.

XVIII. De gentibus.

XVIIII. De lege.

XX. De septem regulis legis.
XXI. De differentia testamentorum.

XXII. De symbolo et oratione.
XXIII. De baptismo et communione.
XXIIII. De martyrio.
XXV. De sanctorum miraculis.

XXVI. De Antichristo et eius signis.

De superbia

XXVII. De resurrectione.
XXVIII. De iudicio.

XXVIIII. De gehenna.
XXX. De poenis impiorum.

XXXI. De gloria sanctorum.

(Lib. 2) I. De sapientia.
II. De fide.
III. De caritate.

IIII. De spe.
V. De gratia.

VI. De praedestinatione.
VII. De conuersis.

VIII. De primordiis conuersorum.
Villi. De conflictu conuersorum.
X. De remissa conuersione.

XL De exemplis sanctorum.
XII. De conpunctione cordis.

XIII. De confessione peccatorum et paenitentia.
XIIII. De desperatione peccantium.
XV De his qui a Deo deseruntur.
XVI. De his qui ad delictum post lacrimas reuertuntur.
XVII. De peccato.

XVIII. De leuioribus peccatis.
XVIIII. De grauioribus peccatis.

XX. De manifestis occultis que peccatis.
XXI. De peccati amore.
XXII. De peccandi necessitate.
XXIII. De peccandi consuetudine.

XXIIII. De peccati recordatione.
XXV. De cogitatione.
XXVI. De conscientia.

XXVII. De intentione mentis.

XXVIII. De sensibus carnis.
XXVIIII. De sermone.

XXX. De mendacio.
XXXI. De iuramento.
XXXII. De uitiis.

XXXIII. Quod ex uitiis uitia et ex uirtutibus uirtutes oriantur.
XXXIIII. De male usis uirtutibus.

XXXV. De simulatis uirtutibus.

XXXVI. De appetitu uirtutum.

XXXVII. De pugna uirtutum aduersus uitia.
XXXVIII. De superbia.
XXXVIIII. De fornicatione.

I. De superbia et fornicatione.

XL. De continentia.

II. De continentia.

XLI. De cupiditate.

III. De cupiditate.

XLII. De gula.
XLIII. De ebrietate.
XLIIII. De abstinentia.

IIII. De ieiunio.

(Lib. 3) I. De flagellis Dei.
II. De gemina percussione.

V De gemina percussione.

III. De infirmitate carnis.

VI. De infirmate carnis.

IIII. De tolerantia diuinae correptionis.

VII. De tolerantia diuine correptionis.

V De temptationibus diaboli.

VIII. De temptationibus diaboli.

VI. De temptamentis somniorum.

Villi. De temptamentis somniorum.

VII. De oratione.

X. De oratione.

VIII. De lectione.

XL De lectione.

Villi. De adsiduitate legendi.

XII. De assiduitate legendi.

X. De doctrina sine gratia.
XI. De superbis lectoribus.
XII. De carnalious lectoribus et hereticis.

XIII. De libris gentilium.
XIIII. De conlatione.

XV De contemplatione et actione.

XVI. De contemptoribus mundi.

XIIII. De contemptoribus mundi.

XVII. De Sanctis qui se a consortio saeculi separant.

XV De Sanctis quia consortio saeculi separant.

XVIII. De praeceptis altioribus monachorum.
XVIIII. De tepore monachorum.

XX. De humilitate monachi uel opere.
XXI. De monachis qui curissaeculi occupantur.
XXII. De his qui mundi amore praepediuntur.

XVI-XVII. De his qui mundi prepediuntur amore.

XXIII. De iactantia.

XXIIII. De hypocrisin.
XXV. De inuidia.

XVIII. De inuidia.

XXVI. De simulatione.

XXVII. De odio.

XVIIII. De odio.

XXVIII. De dilectione.

XX. De dilectione.

XXVIIII. De fictis amicitiis.

XXI. De fictis amicis.

XXX. De amicitia munere orta.

XXII. De amicitia munere orta.

XXXI. De malorum concordia.

XXIII. De malorum concordia.

XXXII. De correptione fraterna.

XXIIII. De correctione fraterna.

XXXIII. De praepositis ecclesiae.
XXXIIII. De indignis praepositis.
XXXV. De indoctis praepositis.

XXXVI. De doctrina et exemplis praepositorum.
XXXVII. De his qui bene docent et male uiuunt.
XXXVIII. De exemplis prauorum sacerdotum.
XXXVIIII. De praepositis carnalibus.
XL. De iracundis doctoribus.

XLI. De superbis doctoribus.

XLII. De humilitate praepositorum.
XLIII. De doctrinae discretione.

XLIIII. De silentio doctorum.

XLV. De praebenda sacerdotali protectione in plebe.
XLVI. De disciplina sacerdotum in his qui delinquunt.
XLVII. De subditis.

XV. De subditis.

XLVIII. De praelatis.

XVI. De prelatis.

XLVilli. De iustitiaprincipum.

XVII. De iustitia principum.

L. De patientia principum.

LI. De delictis principum siue exemplis.

XVIII. De delictis principumvel exemplis

LII. Quod principes legibus teneantur.

XXIX. De hoc quod principes legibus teneantur.

LIII. De disciplina principum in ecclesia.

XXX. De disciplina principum in aecclesia

LIIII. De iudicibus.

LV De prauis iudicibus.
LVL De uerbosis et iracundis iudicibus.

LVII. De acceptione personarum.
LVIIL De muneribus.
LVIIII. De testibus.
LX. De causidicis.

LXI. De oppressoribus pauperum.

XXXII. De oppressoribus pauperum.

LXII. De tribulatione iustorum.

XXXIII. De tribulatione iustorum.

LXIII. De amatoribus mundi.

XXXIIII. De amatoribus mundi.

LXIIII. De amatoribus misericordiae.

XXXV. De amatoribus misericordiae.

LXV. De breuitate huius uitae.

XIII. De breuitate huius uitae.

LXVI. De exitu.

XXXVI. De exitu

